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EDITOR'S INTRODUCTION

Here i' so,ne sccounl ol lhc l"rrl-raken hy the Royal

.il:;:.;';;.-il1;" i"*''"" "t \o'Inrhnor' and ol

CrouD E s share io it.
r f," Sr,"a oulflne' ol lhal rrcmen'l^r' rrrJ htnorrc oNrd_

ri""l ',. 
r,.,,'",a' ."a rt\ su'ce\! r( ltr^wn ru e\(rtonc'

r i" oliccr of the'e few prUe' I' ro tr\ Io frc enr i Seleral

't.il;";i;,;;; 
i.. ;;" ;, i,'" "r'*'""" ,:'l,Yii 5 i:ilj.^. 

^r ;.,t". ri.i( i! r,, let th( \tory unlo

;i"';""el;', g,''"g n''' 
'n" 

eppeoir'" ' '''nrecr"ent out
'^.i,i" ci--.,;a.-r- n.\al Oh{'rrcr ( orn' 

^ir 
( ommodore

;]"\...,'.;:i;:i.;',,r.. i;'g",r""'"r' o'r"' t''"'' *t"q'"n't'
lJllil'".r'ii-a'.iii ";a 

ft tuit.t r'p rre crot'f ' 'ro v rronr

;:,,;;;rl;;.;; r;" our owrr seib"rn' ,"cn her\ (J t 'roup
ii .llilr'i,'ir,.,'-."" \\o,d' hr'r-rrJnJ nu'ie\ 'r rnerr

the (,rouD 8 Sraborne Ob'er\'rs hd\c \erv kirdl' 'cot me

,.,,l'"ii,,l, " ir,. ' .iperi'rce' r 'hourdiixt]"""';ii,lffill
all l,, te,n rLll. brt a' n'r) fdtL' ur'' 

".if li;i',i;i,;;;,;;;;n.
iD rcprrd to exf'erlenceq en rolltc on rrrrva

ilLili',"t. ,i.t,j' s,'".. ,rc . nru'r or cour\e be '\crv 'imirar'
i"il;,'il:'ir-,;i;"s;\,r"ct' rron rhe \ ri''L\ rco'rr'' r"

i,ilii' i',.;n,i rii ";i,re 
ot how Ihe enrrv rnLo rhe Ru'ar

I

r'l ,\) \u\ c,lecred, and their subsequent work tbcrein, together
., L i,ry spccial individual "high lights" that were experienced
,1"",rr, rhcir lctive Seaborne seryice.

Ir \!ill bc cvident from these personal cxtracts that every
,"i. ,,1 (;.oup 8's SeaborDe Obser}ers liad a rcmarkable and
,,'1,'ilrrttrble experience, an experience possibly unique in a

r,i, r,L,,c. fo each Seaborne Observer, looking back on those
{tr rk nces now that it is all over, it is possibly a pleasurable

,,,, ,,r,,rr looking fonrard io it, with all its unknown bazards
, 

',1 
,|rn8crs, and making the decision to go, was quite a

,l' 1.,.,,1 Ihing. and I anl sure thal every mernber of Group 8
N,ll \!,s1, ro ioin me when I e,\press my tremendous apprecia-
r,,',' ,n rhe tsritish spirit ihich prompted those men whose
,,.1,, s i,rc recorded overleaf to volurteer for this bazardous
,,,,! lrt,l)l] inrportant work; aDd I am sure also rhat every
, , \,ll grcc thal this appreciation applies egually sincerely
r,' rlri',i orher men whose nanes are recoded, who also
,,'1,,,,r..rc(l for ihe job but for another were
,,,' .,lil.i lo take an active Seaborne part tu it.

\l .\ I fLi.h b] dddin8 ro thi, an equdll) ,;ncere apprecia-
r,,', ,,1 lhc spirit of those womenfolk ir various homes, to
r lL,' 

'i rhc opcration was, inits diflerent way,j ust as hazardous.

GROUP COMMANIDANT
-, ,r (;'.nn Hcadq@r|rs



SECRET

28th Aplil 1944

,d PERSONAL MESSAGE FROM TFF

COMMAND;i{T OF THE CORPS TO EVERY MEMBER

CONFTDENTIAL

li*i-{iitn$}il$i'lmn#d.1*!"Itr}i''fi1!ffi

N[*m**rr**r*nr*,,*ilw
s€fries.

mu*+n'mfiNfiffi

ffiffiffiH,:*ffi

',,il+inlt$i+n$$,'"-ii:i 
lt$thffi

6

r NJ..e rl.. rl-..''o'r \il'tr*' R.O.'- L'i",r'- q.rr '' '1"\'l
,,,i,i.i -t i,rri.'" ,nltlt rou u rr \e..' , '10.1r:' fl''h' lii iibixr.''ii,;n" ",'o 

r'c,.e.;,5..,h. "-'r' s r .'c'rc h.'r 1
., ],-ii i,r . db,l Drur,r.cli..1d'n"r.'p -r,"'dei1 r'c
,,,'i. "i" a.t.',v"tt be 'oud! ror it Lo .nr' 11'c ol-cro'n
i : :;,.;i;, i".-n o ',. c. p ,'o- .f*,.'r d.\. r' '"r ,

t \, . bc a r'. 1 ro'.1cd Ji ri''1 01

r irc \IJ r ... rh'. oem. 'd sJl mc.1 "re"-o.' cn" 'd
,,, l: i",i.-,i itmo* lc'r b.l, na. \\nlc Ih^ '.hcr"c 5or

r, ,..-r,-.i ,ii:,"ii...,i, rhc p.n..ru rute.r rt, co.p. TLn no' rT
,,i ;,.. .,1 i* Au DereF.c or u.e'r 8r.'.. I ll h.'\e c' src-(
, ",,,,,r.,r,ii", ... e\c-. tn.qc rho \o.,r.rfr ro, s.cbo.nc ,e \:.,
..,i r,.,.-1"'..".,.'i,".-..c | /.,J\,',',.c nhn "JtE rn'cn.:'
;" ,;l ;;-h;i"; ,, r ,hen Dr."c. Lr'.. .rd".r I 'u'r {rr

,...i ,, , a.' *.: D{, +Fde.cr, .nr"il. Jn,. (h:. rht <rurr'iun
,i'. n.,'.i'o1 .,'i,co'n'qill ":.c mJ,e i;hr\ rl, r'e\er.

tsiEred) Finw crerar
Air Commodorc
COMMANDANT

ROYAL OBSERVEN CORIS



fron HedquarteA, No. 8 Group. R'O C'

T. Hed obseners and cll Posr c(ws

,. r,.\ror.onLRr-cn.l\ { i..r.hee\o'' .r4r -'! d..J) dornts
,r ".,;,.-t, 

'ob. anur .' r\ n '.1"'r.'. I r'r'surablc ro
s. I' ol .h! lor.' vr. bc it'enmure

rh-n L\;, . " -eu rhc n _'''n
, . il ..'rlttrrevr i,,n1n.cDpi, Lr' ie'''r .lonssh1'. r'cr' . , ,;,; ",;; i;b. n,'.,, rj.'p,'s 'o,r.{ .t cncmr itrc"{t.

L,, r! r nrh hom \rl' lc rell rcrre'eoled .n rhr
. , ,., i,. *i .r,o \.,t-ntr ;r ,.h.rci.'l .c \'.c $irh rhc

i N .\ .'nd I h-'c cuu'l .o'''"en c L.r l''lc J'r men rrc
rhL oon Jl wo'l

I r ^ ,;.oun qL,l not suEcr rn rhc s shrest degla

H. A. Jowett

CROIIP COMI\IANDANT

SECRET

@NtIIDI]NTIAI,

R,O,C, COLLABORATION WITH THE I{OYAL NAYY

Herc is glorious opPdtuiry :

,+,,,#*$illilffi 
.ipit*r*

I?r'bl"l,i, ;;:"*] eii]', iii,..;'ii t ,;r1:'..' I l ,i';IJ,I;,1,ff;or 
'hr 

a.r;s lo lolunEr lbr somdh' ! rrrr \ve r\
iil"i"i',1.:i.r,;;:. .n!.".\edoD'rrlercdro\
vorl rn Jtr4r contac( s h thc cntn],

t h.\e uho rre lhcsen lor rhn r(nr'ur' '\ 
q {a tr ' l'"!c rhc \_nc

^,1l':i:i-";iiiii " \r.r pJ', in,rr E'cJ'c'' "t'cnt-rc-L''rm(
ahat lhe ivorld has elcr tnown.

lr \no..td be , rcFr.' . b c c'pc ifr in ' ur r "' s '\" b\ rr' _ oq

, ";;ji; 
;iil -,ri. ;:'''"' or ';.(,. 'r' ''n I lll.:" ";J,,1:,',1i" i';i;:i,n\,ion Jnd rLo bv rs per(on l'un1'tr6 qn nr

:i,ll;i;l';1,;;,.r ; p;",bre ru, rhc 'u,." cr'|"c'|triion'u ''
its tcrritic bearins on uttinrate vttorv

the mJn derrrls ul r_c \hemc h 'c hc'n o I Dcfo'r vor' -ld

'r 
rl'ir.l,"qil,i'i:i "'.' p,, , o,h, c qr'''re cr, ' 'l'ttl,ll,'-i-lil

il"' ii' iili'i,.ilo .= po:r 'c'un'ce' inr !'c 
"''nred 

\Jmcone

Li,I l,l i";*i'.; iJii''r,"-,;., shic ,he\ '.r( dtrr\ shourd \i\ o:
:lli,,';,,:; ii;; "; ,;:; iorLn,ecr. - .d ,h$ so. ;rr,nsemcnr' "irr
hli maJe for (hc pos ro bc manneo romcnov.

t' ( n,!\{.lr rndr dll kho \o'un'*"Jnnnr bc ac cpred I ' 'perJl

",["J 
j',i.ii -"iii*;,i.i:inec or arr rho'e sho \'r"n'er'

I an, !.ntd.nr rhJre\er) nemb' ol rheCroupeillmake$h'e\'r

".:Jlil,r::.;li'll':il"ii.i'siii'ro 
craute rre wort' or trs poq ana

I



SECRET

25th MaY 1944

A PERSONAL MESSACE FROM TEE COMMANDAI''IT OF

THE CORPS TO EVERY MEMBER

wh.n I $rore vou 11 Der\ooil messJsc on )8lh Aorl' I q"' sell

"*-- ir,-' ti,*i,mui,i of rou $ould, firoush on" .'n rm'r"ncc

:11;"i;:;.';1,:',;i;;i;J loi''otu:re,r"e: ;-d ro pran ins rhe

iir,Li i'i"''"i,i'i ,o e'Lin"re rhc rirlh rl'ponr exccDr idrseb

ii^i,."o't. r org"rr, urr ,ot en"telv' lo thrrc s b om f-'Ior on

i'r,i?ili ili,i; riiiiri, i"a a,c. ,.r io,', en'|hu\d'.' /id c'orn dc

ir.r,o"ctr rtrere n ril' roon' lo. -o e \ol' rleerq I rire rhF Ime

'"^;;;;'",ii,:il ,;i':ii ;; lhe 'prenoid re pon c \'r'irh vou n-re
)i.iJ"i iii"l-,'ii;tt, t' ti.,' crtrine.r rt"e r'pur"rion o'rhe RorJr

ir;;-*"i 'iJi,ii,-" ii'p*. *t''." na\e ,'c prold ro bc Jour

M, nnorsL'l1Lion. and DrJsc rr nor onJ 'or Lhoe uho hlre

';li"'i:i;, ;;; l;i;b"ine ou,'c.. oftcar. and me-ben ar:re
ill:"#-:ff1;:-i .i: "i'; ri"'; $-rcd lre 'r ', !1r 'dr'ri''FLi\eili'.ll'ii,i in-".i i't''" t:;" iorun,eao ro rxke I e Drx'r d rho-e

vh. ha\e bccn a'.culc l nnJ 'o tho'c qno hale
IX,;;,; ,;J;';;. ;;;;''i;, .,, lhc Depo : ,n,r r. 'i'on 'n 'qe \'\"r

I hiv. \dn m"nv ol rho{ $ho'.re .,1'c"'\ Lcen enjetcd io'o rhe

r,i,i r'"ii',ii.i iti'"i;"i g ih" " sc..o'"i. "'Fr''r hE r* e in
, .hn ri;e i.med _'Lch dnd I c) 5h'$ rl'r' Lr'er

il""ii'lJ 'r'i.,ii.,i,,'n"a-it'", ir'"i ; rr ..o!i' .henrr'c' wo hrr) -
ilili.X .r-"-,iF,l"-"." .aiio'e-srom rtlcl ad\i{ r-d rdo n" stirl

ii;iii,!i'i-,r,'. iiI,';;.." o, me,'bc," or 'nc corp a' e(pc in

| ;inr \ot v ou,d rrh ro jorn mc i1 rrlrc rri_g to '|tr sE \BOR\r

'"i l;iiii'"]'i .*iir. "r,i"n 
tra' rrrc occr q n rhem bv \e A'"

c;un.] 6otl Snccd and Good LucI

Finlq) Crctat
Air Commodore
CON,IM ANDAN]'

ITOYAI, OBSERVITR CORPS

t0

SECRET

TIEADQUARTERS, ROYAL OBSERVER CORPS

( ksanisarion Memo.dndum No. 177

l)atcd 26th June 194'{

subject :-SEABORNE

E\edonc in lrc co-p' q'll bc er 9J' 'o F"re -eq' of lhe proer6s

.,r',iiJ iiiiicinrr :rheme "nd or rhe voru'rets 'oo h e ben
il.;;;,";;-";;.'; . ald epor"b'e p"rr d i ds;on opcrdrron(
;.,,ni he ConLinen. a bnef hi(ro4 ol rhe-prcFmnon\ o) ur(

.iiiiii. -"it ti' iii;i;t .uee$ w.rr riereroe b' of i-reresr'

' $hcn I rnt m\ DeAoll mc''.tero)ouon ie28rh April',rhe
xir l;ft n $hich io m"l'e thc 1*\Mrv Drepa ' L'or\ u 

's 
verv yuit

illi:.":]" i;;;;;;;;;;;i;'"* -,it .;* comD,ehen'ne rtan

ill:ii';;;;;;.d. :;;'i;;;; ;0. mu. L doJbr di 'o u h;rhc' rhe sJre e

:1:,r.;;" i;;;;;"d f-rr\ in,ime. rhcr do'ros. hore\c" r-p'dLv

lrl'llJ"ili'i'",i" 
"- 

:ii,i:;uc e,rt','.q, s h nh(h Ihc co'p'
;:,;il.'j 

''r,. '"^-" "ra 'n" ""J :n ( )icl' ,ll rhe 
"'Frd"'2crr 

rrrm
.; i;.:i,';i;.'";;,i ;.:,;;;r' rhrN riems've' i,ro 'he r1'r' t\crronc
:l;;':$ ;;; ;;6";J Lo. "nd orren.d d io'k d" adniqr'r
,,,"',n,.o 'lt in .he rew $e.' da) 'nd i"uhs
udrhed the secr s.(rifi.6 $hich were mi'Je'

! A\ lh V3v \ol..n'eeF h,d sldrreJ Lo alre. rr rhe Dcpo' at
l,^,-_i,"-;,"h ih. r*,, .lors nat,nq rr'!ed 'l'e 'ier r bero'e ro find
il::'']'].-;;'1';;'lJi;.;;;i;, ;i+-"; p*.'. ,5i row1. d,d ri'r'
'i::, ,!;::,;;i;i,-:;f i ;"r pc*,.o',,. r nc f*e."rD equipmfnr
,,,/ ..F u.:'e { ll Lndel-\e'ed. bur o, the)
l;i;.,;;':," ,";i \.,i t" lor.* u" *oeo. tn on( cat *\en on\

{.re unlocd.d bl ten ofhccrs jn rhn(v_n\e mrnule(

'I \cn o. c\lJ the Dcpol sor dlo i-' {riJr' I'e rFin nt {ds emci_

.-r.l;"J.i*o. rr," rooa 
"a'' sood, Lhe oud ej'*ce1'Lomrorjorc

l l.,, i ri.-i:i ,Le a.mo\phe,e s"' chJic,e.'rd b) en r'-\,r'o
1,,' ih. '.h and .rn\ietv lo set Jl rhc Hdn'

1,..' tcr-e n,a 'o m"lj Oflicer' "ld.Ober\er\ ot 'l'c 
'o?s,^ ,^."ir., r.. worled -ird e" en Js J boo). Jnd ,' $r\ ou'cklt

l;;;"i;:'J i.''';ft.i;in" ..tri.e 
"tom 

ir: hd\ire '*1e'dou'..:ii: "n;;;.l d'*.."s,heu common probkm" d''co'crios
;l;:; ..;i, .iii;"-.iii.; ii.i rria "o' -.pei"a e'" err'"a :"r
"i,ll 'rl,i.":"' to Frl,r .he e\rerr ? d imuorrancE or rnerr o*n
l,lll'. if'riiJ'""jJ",i:"'l e,;-'"nio, t *." qJic.r\ a\'? c or rie
i,;li;; -i;-#. ;i ;.t;'r ,he unu\rar beer. and ir wc\ prea\an' 1o

,li;, ii,.ii;;;.;, - ,ne G\oJnok romDa,i'on $Licr lhe Ro\ar
hi.l*iiii'di,;, 'ij' i,iiil'ii snh $e n'inv ted\ oi rhou\and' or'

.rvi*men rho l"d beri Lem|orrrilv ' lulled lhere'

t1



5 Mrch of lhc innial dis.Dssio. and l.sislarion Ior thc schcnc h?J
1o bc rushed ..d. since rhcrc $ere so manr in(erens concenrcd.
lVininrlcs rnd Scrlicc Depi(frents- ia nis rcnrarkahlc thrt ag.e-
nrent wns n.hicvcd so quickly in drc nruhitudc ol mrtlers involved.
AltholEh .1 rhc beAi.nins ii Nns srrted lhil the Naral aunrorlrics
Iould b. prcDarld ro acceFr men $ho hld 6ccn dGabl.d, this [ler
Droved ro be inconecl, and unfortunnrclr sone sillan! obseircrs
who lohntccrcd and Eoi rs l r a\ thc Dcpot had to be r.jcded
l n \ ier ol rheir disabilities, thcn spirll wns nNh rd ned aDd it ras
exlrcmcly disappointi.g to mc to ,iriL to sclrc thcir !..cptxnce.

6 Thc Air st.il ar thc Air Minisrry hnl JirerLe{t rhit orh thc hi8h.sr
standard ofskill !\rt be lscd lnr rnn iob, ..d a.co.din8ly the Trade
Tesl *as . stif onc nnd a propo idr olthc \olunreers h.d 10 be
rcjecied. althoush jllime h.d Dcnnirlcd lhc! .oula qui.klr hile bee.
coached to the n.ccsary stnnda.ds NlJor_ ol these men. llowevo,
voluntercd lo nan posrs \ylrerc volu.l.crs loLl been a-cpt.d. rnd
lhey continuc lo do cr..licnt rork in lhcn't.nrporary locnlionr.

7 tsy l5th Mar lhe irsr SEABORNE ohsrvcF hld hcc. drnlt.d
a{ay io thcn ships, and b} "D" ary, rlniost fivc hundred ncre on
bo.rd shin a.d mi(ing histffr. ln rlrc nc\l lc\r days nuny more
folto$ed until by l3th.runc s$cn hnnLlrcd hrJ lIcn rbsorbed by the
Nart. As I trrire lnolher course ol SE,\llollNF volunt@rs is soins
lhrou8h rhc Dcpol io makc i srrnd tdrl .l rlmon clcven hundred
to da|e, includins a proporlion ol the cons crrble nuober olomcers
who rolurtecred bur !11 o1 *honi could for bc sDarcd.

8 Sone oflhese ha\e eturncd on lhe qriry olLhrir nionlh\ servic.,
but thc ercat nratorily havc rcoriirul i)r r\ro ronrhs. Many .eports
bavc ban receircd from lhcnr on Ihclr ciDcricnccs, rnd these havc
bee. s!oplemenrcd by reporls liod Ship s (rlptrins, Na!al AutioF
ilies and Ai. Conn ndcN. Althour| rt liNl ()h$r!cN {ere sode-
litues received on bourd ship $iih {qri.i!n, ther vc.y quichly Drolcd
lhcir yo I and Bcncnlly sun crcws rnd slin s o]li.crs Nerc nma^d
ar fie skill *hich they showc(l ln Ihe colrsc ol n dry or tqo days
ar nrost lhci. rcports o. idcniltr wc,c r.ccrlcn without question
nnd. as n result, lery mrny xir.rnit rnr! rir rrcBs rere eved lro.r
a bnra8c of &icndly ire and probnble lcJlrr(rdr $'ch wls the k,w
lelel al $hich thcy had to ny.
9 Inelit.bly thcrc halc ben som. Corrs .rn'rltics and rhere may
bc nrorc. btrt haltily none lllxl yrl!r. The succcsr ollhc Corpsin
the lask given ro it is, howclcr. Drclcd bcy.nd qrcstnnr. You *ill
havc een Orginisrtion Meborandun 176 *hich rcperls the nr.ssose
ol pmisc and coneratulation lrom rhe Air CicnrnandcFin-Chiel Ai.
Chiel M.6hal Sn Tntrord Leish-Mallory, K.C.B., D.S.O. Similar
prairc nas be.n loldly ,epealed by ill scrviccs who hrve come into
conlac! wilh our nen . . .

l0 Very gre.t interesl has b.en shcwn jn this shcnrc senerilly and
rhc impllcations whlch i! crried. l1mry wcll be rhat the CorDs hos
made lhe Armed S.Niccs realisc lhal .idral idcntillclrio. is a ;killed
arl and inusl i, future operadons be pracriscd only by specialists.

t7

Nl.,nv hrxh r.nkins odiers and ofrciah lisir.d thc D.por whil.
' ,,',c wr; soins on. Amon!( othErs wcrc An Marsh.l Sir
rl \ r|i llilr. K c.8., M.c., A.F.C,, Air l\'hBh.l c.nnnanding Ai.
M.'1.. ol Crcrt Brilain, sho rcDresenled ,ic A r Comm..deriD_
( L)trrrnd c.ri.d mcssases of sood vishes lrom hini thc Under

.re..1 A,r. r^-d f.'1J b) "i.r'l r, .'r P 
'\ 

{c sc rc.dr\. r.( \- ou'rui'Lu,T.\l .w.H.
r Lr! rh. ;..rc\enled the Piimxncnr Under Sccrct^r! ol slatc for

'. \,(.,, i..., L.i.B, K.Bl .. \lri..'.1.... \'1...\hu
tr t, (\.nlcd rt the lnst hooe.l llonr vi\ilins the Dcpol pcmonally :
\,i^LLnrinl Sii t_. Murrry Ausrin, l(.4.h.. C.lr., inspector of
Nr,,.hr r Navy Gunnery: Caplai. D. C. Bayne, R.N., D,'r.D.,
I' I Nl s Division, and all of the* cxpressed Lhe w.rnrcsr adnri.alion
. ' 1,. r '. h r' b! 'h. \ol' re(' ,llo' hccrrrfirn'trnJ'n .Lsh
' ,..'r' - 1cr I ] rhe R.J..' Oh'cr..r C rp. 3' o \. '" \rrrl rherc.

L l( $as obrious in lhis sheme Ih.1 the liBelishl Nould iall on
, L ,. sno volumccred and $ere closen to beconre Seaborne." ,1
r , ]l)Rc!cr. been qu]le plain 10 thc Air Mx6hal CommaMins
\ r, (;.ll.. rnd to mrsclland lo lladquarters Stafs.lhar msnificert

, ir,, r\ have bc.D made, $eesslull, madc. 10 keep th€ work ol rhc
,, Lrr:rJinssmoolhlyandwithwnhoutinlerruDlionorlossolellicrency.
tl, r hrs ben Dossible only by u.srndsnrg sacrili.! by lery larsc
, 

"lnr 
\ of Ofrers a.d Nlembc6 and I an Iully conscious of * hai

,r lL Ls meant *hcrc thc load was dlreldy hcavy. ll has not p.sFd
, L,i,.n but has excited tulourablc comnrent on the wonderful tcanr

llr.. h.men!. rc'co rhe\c,\Jrr.irr or'l' (''p.,r' h.'.pro\cd
, ,.. i ,a.n ihc.. 01 I rrp(..-..rjnhvn.1..1no'beem.ic.'rv
'1,tr'i'u(l 

b! anyone other thin a trained and expericnccd obs.rver
,i 'i,,q his enlire con..nttrtion 1o i! i and most nnpo(ml ol uli, it
i'. ,r,rLe possible thc clain: lhat thc Corps is sh.ring io thc lind
!i , lL .n llilleis Europe,

Air Comdodore

COMMANIDANT
ROYAL OBSERVER CORPS
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SECRET

OreMisatnD VcmoraDdum
Dared 2lsr.Junc 194.1

HEADQUARTERS, ROYAL OBSI]RVER CORPS

SUbJCCI I-SEABORNE YOLUNIEERS

The followins mesase from the Air commandeFin-Chiet, Alied
ExDednionan Air Fore i. circuldlcd tor rhc infomrrion ofill oFien
ani oU*neru of the Roycl Ob*rver Corp\ :

201h June, 1944

To:-Air Ma6nal Conmanding, Ajr Delence ol GEai Britain

Cotrrmndanr, RoYJI Ob'e^e, ao.Ps

I hcve'Bd eDons from borl, p.lot' .rd 1tral omeB tesa,dirs
(he saborne voluDle^ on boJrd mcrhnnt ship' durine 6e renr

2 AJI reDorls as@ that thc scaborne voluDt@6 have mo.e thao
funled drir duties ard have Mdoublcdly saved muy ot ou. aircrafr
from beins onsdged by sbips' 8!ns,
3 I rhod d be graretul it ]ou *oLld pled* con\e) lo all rMlc ol
lhc Ro\dlObservcrCorp', Jnd rn pc .CJIJrlothe.e"bome\olunL4^
rhem*i\c.. ho$ smLe,ul l. rnd r,l pilor. in lhe Allied F\pcdiliona4
An Force. are foi their a$israncc. which bas contribuled in no sDall
d4sure 10 th. safety of our owD aircmlt, and also to the emcient
proroctioo of the ships al sea.

4 The eorl ol lhc RoJrl obr er Corp. is o"ren qdne uDjbrlv
.\e,looLed. and Eii\es l,rUe r(olnition. .'nd I the-elorc whl' lhat
rhe seNift they have rendeed on this occasion bo as widely advedsed
a( nossibre. ];d all LtuR of rhc air Delcncc ol C crr Urnail Jre
ficiefo,e Lo be -ntormd of Lhc.u.cesr oi thi\ hre'r \enrure or rhe

Royal Obscwer Corps,

T. Leiqh-Ma ory
An Chief Ma6hal

AIR COMI\4{NDER.IN-CEIEF
ALLIED F-XPEDITIONARY AIR FORCE

t4

The Codmndaot of the Royal Ob$n€r Corps has rcplied as

F.om :-ComMndant, Royal ObPrver Corls
Io:- An Chief-Mashil Sn Traford Leigh-Mallory, K.C.B,

D.S.O.. Air Commade!-in-chief, Allied Expediiiondv

Copy io Air Mashal Comnding Air D.fcrce of GM1 Briiaid

I should lile lo exDrs mv \erv sam lhank( ior lhe cEnercus
ribure rou hrve Daid ro +aoome \olErEeh r pmiculdr and rhe
Rolal ob* e- Cor!' itr eene@l-in your mess8e oi 20h Juoe

You. me$ase vill be hishly prized by all rants of tne Corps .nd
soaialh b\ rhe seabome \olunt46 dd *illdo much ro (l,mula'e
oli ot u; to even }isher e&,.!eDcy.

Finlal Oerar
Ah Coooodorc

COMMAN]DANT
ROYAI, OBSER\IER CORPS

15



ST'CRET

OrEanisrtion Menrotundum No. l8l

I{EADQUARTERS, ROYAI, ORSEIIVI]R CORPS

Subiect: CONORAI UI aIORY \IESS (]F

rhcrol'onnu' c.\Jrc.'.' 'l'cAl'. \''" r''a L"'lr nCl' l
..;iiJ;:;ii ;i'i.,';1; ,i,dJ r'. F" . ""."\'1r Jro "ren''J-'rd
i.' rn' ini.;,f,r,.n or".l '.'^.' .'n'i ""Tt^i ur Ic'r'rs'f,nuri
i"l,.i..r'i'." irii.";.;p,i. r',.'.' i '" '.'.oor r 'hc"e

'Io: C,mmand..l, Roval Oh\ctvcr (irtx
Fron: Oliice of Alicd Naral Comnrr \ieFnr Ctief

ROYAL OBSERVER CORPS PERSONNEL

Btfoc .ll he rembers ol Lhc Rovrl ob* er Co_p' leave the

-iii1*.'iiiii" "ti.t lhev I'ivc scncd. I '\ould 
'iLe ro e\press

ili'.jlr;;';ii;"";i 'iii'-ini;iirovi. 
rnr /c.'roui $4) n qhich rhe'

il"l r,iiiiJii,ii. ,:,rv. I hate rce,ved m-1v commendaron\ on rherr

:i:J;;i-,;;;;;;;6 ;ri,iti undoub'c,rr\ \ived. ' number or oFip'
iiiii:li,J- i,i.-' 

"r "-.$,' 
ri,mer. rn nar ricu.dr' Rar Adm'rcr

i!l,i'6.'Enr. t.'s.\., "t o comm-nded rhc \'\eLern 'r-\ rore
i'liii"""i*.iii"' n*.*"a'hx, hi, apprJ'r,on mor b''onveved ro

iij" ;.;b1;;;i r;,' (o,p" sho sriad rn ships rn hi{ i'ed

) I (h."lrl be ulod ilth," could bc donc and c' tL" t'66 nmc rl
i. "i,-#"iii"i-.iii,iiui;t;J "o,ta 

t" irorm"a ot nr apprccLrion

of liis valuable wrvi@.

wlh best {ishes for the contioued su@ss of the Roval Observe'

B H RdmsdY

25th Joly 1944

The CommaDdant of the Royal Oberer Corps lai replied ri

F.on :-Cohmandmt, Royal Observer Corps
To :- Alied Naval ComandeEiD-Chief

ROYAL OASERVER CORPS PERSONNEI-

\.ur n..\'ac of :l\l Jrll, 1a44, si' bc 'eN "J,mlt 
sd.ome.L

.r r"uEnour rhr RoJrl ub\e1c, I o'n.{rr.ra r. .r Joc\ the 'ecl ol
rnproval o. the SEABORNE shenle.

'Ihlr vcnlt,c ol thc Co,o\r.\c occn n1\ l.'s.d ro 'c-t.. e.en
I { i month oi r-o. i'ora. dc rhc den Lnucr rrur c. m.nJwl'rn
h,i.our and an orDorlnnity ds u.oxp€bd as it wis {€lconre. Your

iiiot our sc'ui"c" tidve contributed dnldlv to lhc

'rvi.toishirs and livcs, and thus pe arc sumcientlv resdrded.

, ldmerJrclr to \o- -nJ Rei. Ad- ir.,l Al'rrO.i.rrL, laireJ
-rre. \i'j ior !oLr "rnJ rno Entror" r'roure "r d 'hall rtoirr-lcr'c
rL rmmedialely ro all @Derned-

Finlay Crcrut
An Commodorc

COMMANDANT

t1

' I J



ROYAL OI]SF-I{VI]R CORPS

No.8 GltOLrP

Members of No. 8 GrouP, Rolal Obscrlcr ftrPS who

took ncli!c Parl in Seaborne Operxtions'

Z 1 l'ost
xl ,,
t.l ,,v3 ..z4 .,

Qr ..

vl ..

z7 ,,

xl ..
7,t ,,
II ,,

Q2 .,
xl ,.v:r ,,z4 .,
Q3 ,,
T] ,,x2 ,,

t8

obs. E. Arnold
,, W. Denton

L/obs. J. Devlin
Obs. G. FraDkcom

,, J. Gibbs
,, A. R. Gilliat

C/Obs. E. w. Hi$t
Obs. A. Ll. Hitt

,, S. I isler
-. F. w. S. Matir

L/Obs. H A.S Malir
Ohs- H. E. Metcalfe

., J. Morrell
L/Ob(. J. W Overend
Obs. G. L. Peafion

,, C. S. Reddihough
,, ]. Scholfield

C/obs. A. shaw
Obs. N. E. Turner

,, J. D. Walker

,, J. W. Watkins
,, H. wlilaker
,, A. L Winter

t].lr$ick in-llnet ,,
l).rlo'1 tt)

Clrgrave t3

Cuiscley ,3
Rranrley il
llrrcNood 13

Hol fiilh 1,

(iuiselc)' tji
So\rerbt Bridgc It
llr.e\rood \t
Cuiscley tit
Guiseley /)2

Roth\\,cll tz
Thornlon \t1

tlarlon t:I
Ihrwick'in-Elnrct ,,,
Beamslel /r
Todmorden .\3

Ite.kmondwile r/j
Darton
Cuiseley
Bramley
Crosland Moor
Keighley
Ecclesfie!d
Sowerby Bridge
fJarcwood

5l

36

The following ofrcers of No. 8 Group carried out liaison
duties at the ports of embarkation.

obs./Lt. A. Quamby
obs. Otr l. f Lumb

The following members of the Group also volunteered for
Seaborne Operttions, but were not called uPon to take part.

Li Obs. R. S. Bailey
Obs. S. R. Bolton
,, A. Cryle
,, J. W. Davy
,, E. G. Demison
,, A. Douglas
,, H. C. Harison
,, M. Hebden
,, F. R. Poole
,, T. L. Pdce
,, ?. G. Rawlings-Smith
,, H. Reasbeck
,, J. E. Slater
,, E. sunter

Ci obs. A. swales
obs. W. H. Sykes

,, S. Thewlis
C/Obs. A. ThorDton
Obs. A. Tilsley

Z 4 Post Bramley
T 1 ,, Beamsley
P I ,, Buclden
T3 ,, Cowling
T 2 ,, Keighley
Q2 ,, Heckmondwike
S 3 ,, Darley
S I ,, Sawley
P 1 ,, Buckd
X4 ,, wickersly
X4 ,, wickersly
R3 ,, Blaxton
P 2 ,, Grassington
Y I ,, Knottingley
Q2 ,, Heckmondwike
Q I ,, Holmfirth
Z 1 ,, Barwick-in-Elmet '
Z 2 ,, Barkston Ash
R 3 ,, Blaxton

.u
I

I



PERSONAL EXPERIENCES

On their returo from the Seaborne operulion each Obsener

r.ki;" ;;,1 "", asled Io send !n ro uroup Headquartet'

""*."pir**r 
account ot rhe oferarron rnd rhi\ Ihey have

ve.y kindlY done.

Most ollhese report' conlained accounl\ o' lhe a$cmbl)
,, ;;;-;;;i 8",;"..ourh. rhc in'rrucLion si\en rhetc the

"."'r,.r-ti *"*"1"g eqrrrfmenr. irnd rhe dcr"rl' of their

I"i,,"r.i. ir,"-n"i"r r("'i. "i,...r' "'"'t nio'r or rhc'e cotrld

nor klp tut re viry timilar rn det'tll'

ohs. W. A. Jones ol u I Po'r' 'enr :n 'r lery lull and

-i.."r,.r',* ,*"r, .l Ih. c\ctir' h Jding Lp ro Ihe urrual

Seaborne ooer.rrion', und tl hi' .r'(ount apPear\ lo co\cr

,".'"rr.ir "'la 
verv complerel) rhc It n(ri'l procedure rhis is

bei;s !i\en in luil, u' reprc'ent'rrt Ihe 'orr ot e\fcrrerrce\

irl,,ii"?'r' ,".u., harl. lle rc'r "i rle marrcr si\.en $.'ll l'e

..nnncrl to ertracl. from thr rcfort' $hrclr deal slln Ine

actual active Seaborne operalions'

To ha\€ siven hcre thc rclorl' rn lull ai senl 'n hy each

ob:;; "f;ld ot''.*rr ti,'" in\"1\ed rhe IePeririoD or

-""i, "ir.l"i matter, therifore only what are thought to b€

e -o* typlc"f *a-i.terestinfi cxdacts from each observer's

experience are Siven here.

LI
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W. A. JONES II3

1 Preliminary
\\c letr L€eds ar t0 oclock on the morning of Sundry'

"""iir. ,J1.".r,.J e.urDemourb abour rv'elue hour' larer'

;ii'."::.;;;;;;;;;;.n,\ $ere no, \eD 'arlfacrorv. a' 
'Ihe:l;'i.",'; ili;;' i'.irned to us bad trot 'lFr tro\ed our'

L",l;Ji:.;:;""-:i:.,;;;:n i, rasr. ana n,a o,i n.s, erpericnte

L'.Ii"'"'ii.,..?t."iii" 
""od 

reediDs arranBenenr' Provjded bv

;;J';iC;:i:;;ilfl.urrng crien'n rhe snape ora 'erv
:l::iili;"d,..;;i";.',;an-igr'r' * ' 

gor ao" n to ir 'Lraishr
:;i i;;;;-;;;;;1,g. ani we rnorougntv enio)ed our

iJ;i*;ii:;; ,' C."ii..",,t'. rrrer *e rnew th't we had

";:I".i",r.. ;;il, \erv 'rifr lrade lest rh;. con:i'red ol a

ffi; ;ii;;i;ir;;'"'i.i,",. q'"' n'" ro me a,d I rhitrr

i"".l,i.; * r..;,i c.up 8. rhirr) plane' appedred on the

::.H'i.".;;';;" ;;' v'arving tenlrh" or rimF bD 1o abour

;:T:::.'J;::i;;;;#, oi,'r" i""i u''"'r''" vou'^p"'r'o
;#.;;;i".h;6.1 a,d si7e" larvins rrom aD \4e roq at

;;ffi;;',." -it., u*or,,o pin ' hecd ol dirt jJr drsap-

,."1i,* "r, 
.f,r,. toP lefl-hand 'orner' the otre redeemrng

Ui;f ;r,1,. ,"', wai rhar. even il one t^oLld Dor idenlirv the

li,l"iirli 'i"*.r', one drd score hrlf marr' ror narios

i:;i.X; ";;il i, *u' r.i.natr - t'*'it' 
",?:lli"l11;::Tweek aiBourDemouth ue had aircralt recol 

.,
.l all ooscible sorl'- films phorogrrpn''

;"fi'"ffi.;: ;;'i;g moder''quiTrcs -erc' 
rorrotred at rhe

Il-,'^i,i" -,*L hv, na,sins-out lesr ol rhe saDre tyPe ar the

liirir,ll'..'i"i,"i,'irJ. li'i' *'s5' t'" "r' ro I hc I horoush

l^j'i"";"-*-,.i,i"" ihat ue hrd erPerienced ouring the

::.'Xl $Ji'";i;;; easier rt'r'r rue.iroae re't' a,d $hicb'

l'.'.f,La#'. ir,.'l"",,cror"howed rhar we l ad all made

::;;ii;;';;.;': s. rar a' I rm concer,ed' I rerr rhar I

;:;:;l.i;;".;;;,.i) rrom berns in thelomn1r)v or meo rike

Xiii,lli""';",.i, r;* v.rrerr. a;d rhe Mrri; Brorher' au or

22

Jones

$hom. and D.nicular Arthur winrer. are io tny nrrnd oul_

rrn<lirrslv piod ar recosnilion and ver) keen or ir' and we

'."", "iil."" b;L of our-spare Limc rr Lhc ln'rrucl:on Scl'ool

,ir,,Linp each orhei rl'rouet' oJ prce' lncidenrall). I mighr

menLio'n herc rtrat ue weie di\id;d Lp ar Bournenou h into
so adrous olIhirl\. and careful record' "e'e kefl of all lhe

r,ar(' each Squadion obraincd rn ull rhe many cn' rhlt ve
Lool. and oui Sqladron i belie\e rcmained ar the herd ol

itre li.t .rrtr .omeiling in rl,e neighbotrrl ood ol90oo' rhough

I cannot sive the e)(aci fiaure.
An^rr flon Aircrrfi Racosririon, we had rhe ine' ilable brrl

\erv'pood Securil\ Leclurei-and film' 'ome elerrenlcry bul
,.'', i*'ilr. Fn;l Aid. and a nrotL iDre-ccliug ralk on rhe

r'eir. llnd duric. of Prisoner( ol war b) a \aval Omcer. $ho
tria escaoed from a Dri'on camp. we also sPent two dayr

, r rhe Riral Na\al S;hool. $heie a I ieLrenanr Co-nmander

Canner aid a number of absolutely fimt-mte Chief Petty

osicers did all the\ could ro si\e u, 'ome ided ol whar ro do'

"' ".'trn. -ot..'ottecrlr wh-rt nor ro do on board ship A
.oJa a.u't ot *t'u, lhe) I'old us was ol no u'e to us becaure

i applied more paniiularly Lo lrle in lhe Ro)al \at) ar

nunoled to the ;"t.6"n1 rlar1, and ro long distunLe lrips

in.iead ot rhe.horr Irips on $lrich se qere engaged. bur lli'
$r\ no fdufi ol rbeiri, a. renher rhey nor we qne$ rhen

exacrlv $hal we were goiDg lo do. or how or uhere se $ere

ro,no'ro.lo ir. and rherel' no doubt al all. from rnJ o$n
i,,r,'iou*. *r.ri.*.. rhal the ab'orprion ol even '\rI 'mcll
,.",,i, .r ""r,;-t al."sphere did nr,n) ol u' a lor ol goori'

,,,'a at lea,r .a'e,1 u. lroi referring to rhc bo$s of Ihe shrp

.'. rhe fronl end. or the decthecd as the.e,ling
rhe final and bv lar lhe mo.L helplul brl ol recogDilion

innrtrction rhal *i gor or gou.nemo'Lh $"' lhe R'A'F
( ,r.,r, $hich con:i'ied ol all rhe l'lclv Brirr'I lnva'ior)

I'lflres oti'er 1r:n four-cngined machines. rogerher uirh ao

M;.'o,rF or c, rn Fu.lo'0 $hich was reall) a del;ghlful

liule p1ane, and a Ju 88, which I still think is horibly con-

23



Jones

fusable with some of the Brisrol family in certain positiofls'

Thc Dilor5 s,rve u\.r reallv eood lool ar rhe planes They
n"" ,",, l;" in locL too t6* lor rhe Iocal rt\idenLs rtho
comol:ried hirrerlv. and I ut Jct'ranLi quile ruined the Crrcu5

or 1..'ouinc oct.r'.ion' an,l "e r,'r i'ery |o*;blc ueq of
errh Dlcnc. lhere i. no doubr rhJI 'eeir; aLrual Planes is

uorrh rll the filrr5. DholoEr:rph' 3r,l silhouctles in Ihe $orld'
rhoulh I admir rhri rhe,e"'houl,1 come llr\I. bul even lhen I

had ihe unc.'rnlonrble tee)ins Ihrr rl'e onlv wa) | could be

certain of knowine an Me.l09 was not a Spitfire when head

on ar anv distanciwas that it was shooting me up I

Serbre'l vrne Bournemoulh $e were usked lo Pair otras
we should be ,inr to ships in rrir, A' one ol lhe origrnal

rwelve from Crouo 8 had dronrcd out in rhe l rade Tesr and

the orher ten weri prired tci.irc Ihe) lefr \ork'hire l hdd

Io find anothcr mate in Ihe .l,rnc ol r lid ot l7l called Ronnie

Hdvrer fro.n a Do.t iusr ouriid( ('r:rnlhr_n. He proved io
beir rcri nice t,a "6o t'nc* l,:. ircralr. and we 80' rlong
ve.! haDorh toeether.

fre r.:ri rio,riemo,rtr on vonds). \4av 22nd (reo ol us

in all. the Malir Brothers, Arthur Winter and George

F,Jnkcorl ha!ine bcen prc\iouslv fosred ro uejmoulhl for
soLthrmDton l\i,"* .; *"'. no'ied ro H'M S s/t'apacl
H.M.s. .ir.,P,e/ mav '.und uli rrqrr' bur innead of being

a' l\e ndrne 'uAge.ts. a StlllJnl man of'\ar "he. 
or rather

it. lrrned !u( ri-o" rte ,'l,t sourI western Rril\\dy Holel

riphr ,n thc hearl ol 50ullirmnlntt Docl', and 3 drrlrcr and

m'ore.leor<-:nu oldce il woulJ l-c hur,l ro i'nJe;ne'
1;";;?J ;;.i-;.;:,r ,i' 

',',aa 
in rre neiphbourhood

*rr " ".'*"r" "l s"".nemouth and at southa;pbn there

werc several more, the unPleasant Part aboul them being the
lilrhy bl."L 'moke'creen shnh u rs Pur uP ill rouod H'M S'

\//.,,./ $hene!cr rhe lircn' $cnl. lhc 'molc_.cr.en 
was

*.,"'i.r, ,.." c0rcrent tn b'orl'n! our Ihe lJnd'ca|c bul ri
rvas ,o it.c['"ra a.rid lhdr rl nctr]v h orred our 'ome 

or rhe

Jones

we had had more than enough of Southampton by the
rnd of May, and were very pleased to bc Posted to H.M S.
(:httsunthetnun on Thurlidrv, June lst- H.M.S. Crfra,-
2,,,,- r' ", ,.rrr 'r,ip, ,"i. .*o r Iraining shiP ;t rhe

R,.vJl \ary, moored iu,l off llc Thame' Fmb.rnl'menl nol
rr,.-r..m $;,rm.n,rer '1he t bt\dhlhenum !.4. much more
,,ur ided ol r\c Nary. a.,he qal clean ald $ell Lepr.3nd $e
rere $ell .noked aher o) a Chiel Petl) Om.er derailed lor
rlc iob. The only.nag. $ere rldr ue $ere rdrhe' badl)
,rcriro$ded, a' rl,e'e uere .ome n;nel] Oh'erver' rhere

instead of rhe thirty-five they had expecled, and also that
.,lrhouqh se uere pranred shore leJ\c rhe) had rdthet
.rnnoring i.lca. a. 16 rhe rine ar $hi'h even'.uch exalred

memberi of rhe Navy as Petty Oflicer Aircraft Identifiers
sho ld be back on board. While we were attached to the
('hlrsanthenun 'rrehad lhe experience of attending Divisions
un ile quarter Deck, and thc hoistiDg of the whiie Ensign.
\nart lrom Ihi' we did !.ry lrrlle erccft ag.tin atlerd some

;rnrery lecrurc, irnd le.r lhe 'randard nary l{e^aving
r:,cl(.1 rn Ihe local trt'rnminc barh'. rhi. remindt me ll'at
wc were issued with really firs1-rale naval kit al Bourne-
nrouth, in addition to a spare R.O.C. uniform, R.A F. boots,
uJls, shirl unJ pullo\cr. I lc navrl I'ir con'i.red of a t.r)
,rudy bur effccrire bluc Jnd or.r Ee I'fe Jacker. cumTlere uirh
.lecl;ir lJmp and $hNIle. u du3.l codr $hich i..t \er) Ihi.\,

'rrhcr 'hori lu"n .oloured (orr. felred Prr,tic,rll) solid r.'
rcsist wind and weather, and with a bi8 hood lhat comes
,r'hr o\cr lhc hexo, Jn enornrou' orl'lin coar rnd '.J qc'rer
l,r, ar,l a pxrr ol lrrr. hea!y.eb b, ors sh:ch I nc\rr $ore.
l' ,,,l.lirion ol cou.,e. one h3d a h"nmoc\ shi.\ conLds
. r - .quare ol !cry heav) (rn!r. abour 'i\ lecr .quare. a

L.t,^\ mxrrre\. wilh d Lovcr. and r$o eno_n)orr. Jnd very

'..,rn furc $hite naval blankel'. nol lo lcnl,or in xlrrrning
.,,llicliJn .l roTe. rll of sh cn $c r.Lnd had NcJliar nrme'.
sLrch a$ lashings, cle*s and nettles, and ofcourse a Parlicular
trurposr in dinging or stolying the hammock. The objection
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JoneE

to this otherwise excel1en1 equipment uas ihat it was very
'n',rl' 

,rO 
'1. 

krr bag errremill hea\) ro crrt rbour'- 
eir.t tr,r.. pler'ani da1, on lhe ( 'tr/rr"'l' 

/x'4 ue \\ere

*',,"i," iirlt;i. ""a "1 
rhe irrerroo; or surrdr) rLne 4rh'

I" ""* "L*rO'.r, 'hip, shich $:r' lnc i'' t:ott \tat?' 2

Canadian built ship cotlpleted iL1 1942'

2 The ShiP' 
i., st*",' b 'r'r'r-driren c'r80 r'rrrying thrp ol \\hrL

r.i;""; "' 10.000 Ion( dead we'gl'r' lhi' con\c)' rerv
'1,,i" ,. -, D1i"a. rhe 'nore lrsel 'l gt'ide ro her 'rle being rhe

r:il, ,i."i,1,. *a. ..,. +s0'ccr lon-"' and abo''r s0 reer $ide

,",." ,ll "ia.', parr. She 1'ad li\e of rhe u'ual rargo

.,.",r" r,"r,r., "iirr',t. ,'ual dcrrick' unJ winclcs lor gerriDg

;;;'.;,"A; i; "na 
o,r. r"a ir !ddrrion courd carr) " rair

amount of deck cargo.- 
r r.'Cl,i.r Omcei rMr' Hennc"c)) 'ho"ed L o our

.,;,;'"-;; l-rnu'r admir rhsr ulc; lbrn sdtr rhern and

^.ii'.J,t", ir,ia Lo li\e Ihere fot 'everal 
$eek' o'v hearr

."'l iiitn " 
brmp. I herc qa\ no \p re accomrrodarion on

iil",.i,. -J *.'ii*., srrh rhe "'rnrer' qho 
're arlacl'ed

'-.li'f:d;[n.,'el\ Equippeo iierchrnr sbips. come or

li''l *r#''i'"ir'i'i' "r''n"'r'4"'"i'"' 
Rceimcni or rhe Rovar

;;'tifi. :;; 'o.. ."1... rne xccummoddtiol qx' atr'

"";";il il; 'i"* of tbe ship, and bclow deck rhe siairs

i"'i. i" 'r".,u'" 1'rnc, v spc:king ri'cre .lre ro sucl' r'rinss

a\ nan, in a J'ip, Lrre) hre c,r\er corrPanion$1)s F"rgray'
;; i;;;;,-, ""'... '';P rhar : $a' qLire:n'n*rhre Io carrv

]'ii''"", a.rr" r\err.'and onc ''nprl h:d ro d'op rhc kir

r."" 
"..r 

?,","61". t and clambcr d"i n a ' be'r onc could after

;,":; N;ri;.' ,o 'a\, $e 'oorr eot urd ro 'he'e narr" ''

,'"1 
"^ """";".*,''l; lourd oui'erte' able L" ger up rbem

ffi ;;i;;h; deck surprisinglv quicklv ! rhe cabin whlch

;;'';;;';";.."py mea'i,rc I r"oirgr t1 ro '."r \\ I 'lreer and at

i.',, ,r-.* it .eer.ed ro be a \ erv good irlirhrr;D or I he Black

ii.li"iri.r.,;'". + cerLn,n a,nriuir otaalli3hr ca')'e Ihroush

Jones

,lree poflbo,e'. and rhal looked Lo n'e lite r 'quare bole

in ihe rool $hich 1 afler$irds orscovered ur' rhe emergency

r,crDc harch'.l case oDe wa. rrapped dorrn below. Bul lhe

,r..;rc lipht $ar on and lhe crbin seemed to be comPlelely

liLlL of w"hat looked like the finesi collection of toughs I'd
cver seen. It was a hoi day, arld the deck w's made of steel'

.,nd as all lhe occupanl' oithe c:bin uere.a' u'tal.'mokiDg
nn.l llad been sinie rarher be'ore the) were a{al'e thal

r^rninc. Lhe atrroipncre ma) be rmaBined RouDd ll'ree
.ides oi rlris cabin uere arranged I$el\e bunkt in rso rier''
ol which all but iwo were obviously already occupied l
lburld that I had been allocated the lower bunk of the four
ihat ran across the ship aDd the ono nearer the side of the
.LrD. rtr facL m\ leet re.ted oD rhe degau*rng line $hich r5o

.,lliound the.hio ar iun about lhe $arer lrne Alrhougl rhe

l,Lnls that ran jeneihwals haO sreel 'pr;ng bed' rhe lour
tr'xrr\e(\e hunk\ "ire made ol uood eitrenery (olid and

u.\ieldin!. so it 'cemed to me I qc rne) bad I (ide p;ece

r,"it, 
"n 

io o..tcnr vou rouinq our and $ere sboul 5 leel

I inche- lona by 2 leet w de. rhe lo$er bunks scre a' rnuch

lile a cofin-a( could be rmrEined. the lrd beirg Ihe bollom
,,r rhe loo Ddnk $hich $a' le': rhan 2 feer b incles obo!e rbe

t.,"c. oni. rnc lenqlhs0\. bunks on rbe our'ide ol rhe ship

r:rc bolterl ro tlre'r-an've^e bunk. 3bou1 hall-\\a) do\\n
u,.ir lenerh .o thar Lhe opening lor Serlrng ilto m) bunk

u rs ,omirh ne rether ie" t6an 2 leer 6 rrcne' squ"re l 'ooo
rror .he knaci of eerring rn and ort ol ir and more Pxrri-
iluurlr our ol ir-quickl) and uirfour dan'age. cnd once ;n

,r I sllDr like r too. lhanls to mv hammock matlrecs on top
,'t ,tr.'In,,,..'. orotided bt rha ship. uhicb al'o Pro\ided
Dlinke6. a Di,.o\\ and. much lo m) (urpnre. a Pair of ndv)

hl,e 'heer'- rhe one dr.rsback ro P]) bunk, ubich I onl)
rur ured to \!rlr 'olIe dilTcull), wa' ,n lhe matter ol leeL :

i trra ro sleeo uith m\ hcad airl'e open end ol my bunl or
I .hould ha\'e gol no'liqhr or a'r al all. aEd Lhi' meanL rhe

lcct of the ma; w1lo slept in the other lower transverse bunk

2',1
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were onl) seJarar.d from my head bl 3 Prece of "ood 
abour

o inctci h,rh, and ol courc any bedclorhe\. and L'ualy
socks, that ie had on. I also had thc feet ofthe man of the

lower lenarh$dy. DUnk le\el rouuhl) $irh my $ai\r. Ihir
lasr mJn sds qiite good cr si'hing hi t'eer. $hrh I rhrnk

he must have done once a wcek almost without fail, but the
man $lo.e leer ncdrl\ rou(hcd ml hcJd. and s\o rncidenlally
qa' one ol rhe l-e.r in all orher re'n(r.. obtiur'l] htrd very

litlle use for water for either inlcrnal or external aPPlication'
and still lcss use for \oxp I

\\e did maLe mrld enquiri.' J. Lt' wherher i( $oJld be

oos'ible br u, to be qr\en r lrrle tlore 'pac'ou\ accomno-
i.,ri"' Howcrer.-rr sr' ohv.'r. rhrt rnl(s"omeof Ihe

rcqulJr me,nhcrs oi thc thrp . .r:,ll sl,n I rJ such crbin' were

tuined our ot them, lhrre $x' rorhrnr r.r bc done. ro \re said

no more about it. Afier miking enqui.ies, we rclurned to
our quracrs aqain ro 'ee $h rt (ould hc done aboul slosing
our serr ana q_etlrng uLrr h,rnk' rc rtl) lor tl,e rifhl A\ the

cabii rn uddirion ro rlrc bunt' rl'u held r long me's lable,
with lhree forms, not to mention a cupboard, in which were

keor "drv ratron. i.c. hdll- {1,,/, n loJ\c' of brecd 3nd the

weer, ' rir,on. lor rwelve n,crt ol burrcr. Lheese. \Jgar. lea.

cocoa. (otree, irm, marnrhdc:,nJ r:n1ed lrLir. plu' cro\Lery
anJ cL,ler!. ii wa. oo'iou. II:,r "nr could nor leef ones

kit bae rnirc. snd I dc.iJcd r,, lr,,r. rn ml kir bag dnlrhing
I sho;ld nol be very likely to wanl, and it t!,q stowcd ouiside

the cabiD along with about 25 olhers. The only stowage

accommodatio;for clorhiDg inside thc cabjn was oDet bunk,
which in my case was nol axxclly commodious' and a locker
with a remoyable lid aboul two feel squarc underncrlh one

of rhe lengthways bunks which could be tilted up ro enable

\orrorcr dr rr. q' my locler $ds rl rlic oppo'ilc cnd ol Ihe

iabin non m1 bunk.'and ru 8et In jr ror r'r lcr our of Ihe

cabin) I had to q,alk along the mess table or onc of the forms,
and as the locker when i got to it was under another bunk,
it $as obvious that this again could only bc used to hold a

Jones

\,)rl of first line reserve of things which I should not want
vrry frequently. Luckily, while at Bournemouth I had had
rome black American oilcloth bags made for holding various
rlriDgs, and had also bought a large haversack, and I found
rh.rt these solved the problem very satjsfactorily. After a
srlk round Tilbury Docks. I came back \tith Plenty of nails,
r,rd borrowed a h.}mmer 10 knock some of ihem inlo the
,ries of the bunk ncar the "lid" and reasonably far from my
lrcrd. On these I hung my bags containjng washing and
.ilrrling kit, handkerchiefs, and small clanges of clorhing,
rLuerher wirh a towel, sponge, collar and tie, and I also

.,nJged Io rig ut J lJrgc hool mrde o" rhrck copPer qire

',,, qhrch I cuuU hJng my urilofl.1 on Ihe comFraritel)
rrrc occasions when one went to bed undressed. We then

rrt)r our bunks nade and, as I have mentioncd before, they

l{,,vcd ver} comlorrable indeed.
l\e lound rh.rl se $erc qudflered $ill rhe.oldrer bunner'.

, r. those who belorgcd to the Maritinre Regiment of the
l{,)yal ArtiLlcry. There were eight of them, with a sergeanl in
.lrrrge, assisicd by a bombardier 3nd a lance bombardier,
xll three ol whom, and outstandingly lhe sergeant, were
l,rsl-rate N.C.O's. Actually the sergeant shared a small cabin
.,r\ Ihc FIIy ofliccr $ho $a, in cl-. rt'E ol tl'e 'J'l.r
,,rner.. r\ou1h \r me"ed uilh u'. hnd lle tcmxininS

l)LLDks in our cxbin were occupied by sajlors. When
$(: got !o know them, we found that a1L the gunners
\cre a first'rare lot of men, mosrly between txenty and
l,,rr.,,nd I wa. \er) .oIy.rdeed $hcr I\c Iime canre ro'a)
'",,1 blu Io rhcm. T\err languagc. ro begir ui.h. sar
l\r:ncrly .rdnlinE lhough 'omeshrl rnonolonuu' ,,' Iherc
',.' .r Lrle vrriery'n Iheir c\oicc oladjech\e'. lrrl .nc 'oon
,(lised that it $as merely a silly habit and mcanl noth;ng
, .11, and it was extraordinary how sell thcy al1 got on
r. Icr in 'prre.f living and hd\ing li\ed lor some ritnc in

. I rcry crampeo qurrrers. Lhi. 'mrll cah n beinF rheir only

tr..."or'leep.nA,edringand,irinc. lhere'r oltl,ctsrrnners
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that one took no notice of any evidence of yesterday's break_
lr.l on ro-cl.ry c dinrer plare. Or tbe olber hand. I mu'l
.'drnir ,hat I drank lefl_handed mo.l of the time I $ar on

After the fi$t ten days or so, we were invited by the Masler
ol rhe.hip to lake ot'r meals rn rhe saloon urrh lhe sbip'
officers, $hich wac a \ery pleasnnr ch"nee. a. mears sere

very well served, though the food itself was identical lvith
w*ri the g1lnnels and the ship's crew had. There was any
rmount of it, arld after we had got a new Fi$t Cook, the
cookinq wa. really ve-l good con.ideri.lB Ihe \ery small
,nace and rr,her poor cooL ng lacilirie' a\ailable The frr.l
took undoubtedli had Ii( good poinrs. bur cleanliness sa'
1or one ol lhem, ind il wac u-ulj .rid rhal the onl) Irme sher
his hands were clean was after he had made the bread !

From m\ experience lhe Merch.rnl \ary rre undo,rbredly
vcrv well ied indeed, sirh plenl) ol 6rsL rale lood. and I

a'L'her rhat on ll'e who.e the .landard of cookiDg i' ourre
ica.onable. I he ne" First Cook lhat \te had cerlainly 'eemed
to me excellent, and except on one occasioq when lhere was

sa;d ro be a fi-ft\-mile.dn-hour salc in the Chanrel and $hei
ror r leu hours'my sole inrere.i'n lood was ;n the Past ten'e.
I enioyed my meats on bosrd ver] much.

I ie"ship i omcer. $ere a veD good lol. and uc uere for-
runate inbeins in.uch a \er) bapp) ship. in $hich lhe
crer liked and reipecled Ihe oElcers. The marler uJ\ a

(uplain Slorn. and allhougb at 45 he $4. appdrend] rolfc_
whal youns ro have been a masre. lor as long as he bud been.

nc o6viotily lne$ his job "nd Sate one a \ery plea\anr
lcetins ofconfidence. The orher omcers $ere all \ery pleasanl
nnd hilplul, and pflrricularly Ihe second mare. who wa' tbe
gunnery omcer and, thercfore, in charge of the gunners
rrnd "Aircraft Identifi ers."

Our place ofduly $ar on whar i' Lnowo a' Ihe monkey
hridse, which is a piarlorm abore Ihe wheelhou.e. ot brrdge.
lhe-moDLey bridee ran lle full $idrh of Ibe 'hip. $ilh a
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rhe twellrb plaLe for lhe second rime \\helher one had wa(he{
ir or nor. 'HoseteI, oner appelile soon becJme so lee{
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oun Dil rt eirlrcr end of rl, 3nd r$o lqin r.]rchinL gunr on a

ir,,rL.. iu't alr ol it. ln lhe cenrre oi lhe mrn\e) bridte
wa, a,ml outoit abodr four lccl .qudt<. rnd aboul lour
feer abore rhi morkev bridse, and qe sPcnr mo't of our

lookour lime in rhar ai 're got a berrcr v;eq from Lhere lhan

mere wa' a uo,ce pipe trom lhe PulP.L Josn t! lhe t!heel-

hou,e- and a relcDhoqe irom lhere lo mo.L oflhe gLn Posilion'.
trur ir $a' senerallv .rnder\lood thal il lhc gun\ on lhe monle)
bridce ooined fiie, rre orher gLn' lollo$ed'uir' as rhev

.orti qui.ttt .ee lrom rhe rrr,;r' 'r rhe b dge !ur' $here

the tarlet was. . . .

. . . ftas rarher startled at llrst io Ilnd that wewereexpected
ro be abte lo rdendlv i planc rlmosl i"ooir J' rl could be

seen ar all wrrh the"na"ea ele rhrr i'Io'uy xt tulb f'\e
iles distance in manv cases, and sometimes more I How-

e\er- than[: Io lte.pl(ndrd l'inocuLrF silh tthi(h \"e $erc

6.o!rdcd (d brand ncs parr ol 7 50) $e $ere ubc to gile
n n,.mot ,nd oo'ili\e idcnrrl.' Iiorr rrinc Lme' oul ^l ten,

.,"i .,ri o..i',on $J' dc(epred \irhoLr que'riun'
$e loJnd rhc tpecirl rn!a'ron marling' J \er) Srear

nui,ance. a5 il ua. 'urrrr' nc rhc er..nl Io $l'iJh such 'in'nle
and .rrrig'Irrrwaro m"rk. ippe.rrcJ Io lrcr rhe \hape ul d

olane at certain analrs.
' o,,, hour\ ofduiv uere lrorn,lJsn .t' dusl uhenetcr $e

\\'ere oulsid€ the bo;m at Southcnd or the Solcnt, includiDg

,nv trme \\c ,Denl an.hored.l rhe bcith heud. lt $as left

,"',,. '" '"r, ri" ""rche' 
a' sc..kcd inJ Me u'urll) uorked

tom aboirL 4-10 r.rn. ro hrei\l:. 1rrme al about 8..r0. aDd

rhen chanEed over until dinner{ime aboul 12 30, and thefl

rsain rill l'ea .,r ubour 5 ltorn s r.ll Il 10 $e 'nltr rnto lwo
diricr of about I and Jl hour' "ach, an,l rhe rnun who sa\ on

unril I Ll0 drd not ser rp lor rhe 4.10 $alch the nerr tnoro'ng
wtrenerer*ewc"eit "airion.rdrinn', or uhene.er there$'as

an\ execcrrtil,n ol un\rhinB \peciJl hJpFnrnS. a' was often

rhi casi ar drwn or du't', $; "ere boLh "n 
dury toterher'

Jones

We did not comc in contrct very much \yith the lclual
erew oi the ship, with the exception of a few of thcm, who
(luite often came inio oxr quarters lo borrow a book or have
r talk, play cards, or have a cup of tea. As they have no
uniforn and wear the nost amazhg colleciion ol mixed
clothes, and as each nlan invariably carries a large knile in
r leather sheath hung round his $aist, they look a )e/) iough
loi. With very few exceptions, however, thc crcw of the
rol/ SId)€ wrs considered by the oflicers to be a good onc,
rnd thc few I got to know at aU \tell proved 1lr be very good
sorts and \ery hard workers. They had considerably belter
xcconmodaiion ihan thc gunners, as they had quitc ,t large
rness room up on dcck quite sepa.ate from lheir sleeping
quariers which werejust ali of ours, and several of the senior
mcnrbers of the crew shared two- and iour-berth cabins.

I found that one of the biggcst dimculties on board was
to keep one's sell and one's clothes clean. fhe washing
rccommodation consisted of a roon abolrt scvcn feei square
coniaiiing a cold sho$er and two tjn brsins lvith cold uatcr
raps. AII water had to bepumped up liom tanks in ihe holds
nto a tank above the wash-house, which was usuaily cmPly,

|rrticularly on our outwardjolrrneys, as the \rater \vas used by
lhe iroops on board as ell ns by olrselYcs. Our small
$rsh-louse was uscd by all l\reniy-five gunners, and :rlihough
\\e took up the wooden floor and scrubbed it thoroughll at
the end ol exch trip, it \yas almost invariably covercd with
,L ihin coating of mud, lvhich \ras really unavoid blc with
(, nany people going in and out all day for r wash, and to
hxve a bath, or in other words a sho\yer, took a very con
\Lderable rime il one was to avoid stepping with a bare fool
(,n the muddy lloor or dropping any of one's clothes on il,
:,nd jnvolvcd r good deal ol balancing on lhe edge of the
,lxnver, which was no easy malter in rough weather ! Cllothes
Ncre washed (or dobeycd) in the same placc, and were hung
,L| to dry on aLl sorts ot odd bits o{ string, h ng }herever
ll,cre was a rcrson.tble draught and whcrc they were nol
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likelv ro ael knocled dosn or touch thc $all\ (or more

.-l.iorv. t.,rrneaa'r. $hich $ere utuallv rarher grim) one

;;;l,r .'..,.i.",1\ hang one\ dobels on decl bul Ihere was

"ii"y. " ','r' 
or-rhem bto"ing rway, or beins T"9: lli:t.lil,"'?"r *-" t"t-" owing to- a change in the wind brinSing

.-,rts fiom the furnel on to them Altogether, it was no

;,,- ;;ii;; ,; i".p 
"". 

s serr xnd one', croihins parricuhrrv

i.'i.i'. a*""rrv .iern. and I h''l a sood deal or s)mralh)
*it roote tn".U.'' of rhe crcw $h' found rr morc con_

,.ni.n, to eo apparently un\:r'hed. 'nd 
cerlaioly un'haved'

from tearinr doci Io Ecrring bacl xlarn. Thefunncr' on the

$hole \\erc'very Ao;d !r Leepints rhem\cl!e' dccenr' and

,oarL lrom thcm'il'e. nnd rhcir clorhc'. sc Iumed our

"i',.'",. "rt and \crubbed Ihc floor lhoroLghl) $irh nrong

irsinfectant alter each triP I- i r,"'" *, i" " eood de;l ol deLJil abour our life on borrd
.L;n no1'6sq.1ure-l wish ir rn] $ry lo over_emnhasi/e lbe

iiificr,"nr 'iA" ol ir, sur simpl) hecru 'c ir \ar 3ll 'o difl'erent

r."'i..", -a'*.v *i'tenceitrar I Lhouiht ir would be of
,.." ir,.*". I .liould like ru muLc rr Perlccrlv cletr thar

"".. *. o. u"ed Io lr!inq in \cry crllmled q'rarrer'' xnd

L^a ,- ",".t'". oreanizc.l ru dedl uilh Ihe 'ilualion' ir

;'; ;., ',"..' ,' ,' ".it. rtr., \\e hud been in\'red ro rdle

"r, -."rt ir'tt" 
saloon, we still retxined, by very special

inirrLior ol rhe crnnert, lhe romlle(c lreedolr oi Lhc r Me's

", ".ii .. ,r,. *","",. ol rhc rarron.uPbo,td: I $J' qurre

".t",,i.ft"a ", 
the appetite I developed and I ate positively

"r"rr"r' **t. .rrri 'lepr 
lrke J rop in 'p:Le ot rhe leel I

AlIheendollhetwomonrh.'llcl -and \\a'told I looled -
as if I had had a magnificent holiday.
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. . . We were taken aboard the ss. Fol, St. Ctoix by a

Marine serseant and introduced to the second mate who was

gunnery od'cer. we lad r good recePrion and we were rJkeo

io the i.rbin $tucb war Io be our abode for the ferjod \\e

had to seNe on board.
We found we shared our cabin with a S A.R.N V.R. Petty

Offcer in charge of ihe gunners ard a Sergeant of the MaIi
rime Resimeni we quicl'ly f,ade tiends. and all the time
rve were'aboard, our iabin mate' hcrped u. in all and e\ery
wav thev Dossiblv could. . . .

.'. . irre rooa'"e hrd sd" qood and compared ro ciljl;ao
rations terific.

Tbc master was Danish as were all the omcers and pmc_

ticallv a[ the crew. . . .

. .'. Our pldce $as to be on Lhe bridge and warch $a" to
be keDl fro; firsr ljshl ro drrl, Ihis lrlrted ro oc rtom 04.10

to,:1.b0 on mo"r occd'ion.. whiral'er aod I had de(ided ro
tr\ two hour' orr and lwo hour' off. wrih a four bour walcb

from 14.00 hour: ro 1800 hours ro g;ve r chdnge of bours

on and off. In practice this proved 1(r lvork well and we kept
rhi' "\sLem Eoins on our I$o ltrp' logelher.

u.-"*e i-n'rricLed to pi\e our idenl,6cdrion olaircraft lo
rhe ofllcer on duty, or fa'iling hl. pre'eoce on the bridge iD

case of hosrile ariack,.ound Ibe alJrm bell for gunner' to

"i].oJi,'i* rhroush rhe strcir' !\e had rhree sal\o' from
rhe Jerrr rui'. acro""q the (hannel, rhe Ia'L 'alto \eIy close

and 'pli;r;s hit rhe 'hrp. 
one prece hiLting rhe wooder dodger

on rlie bridge monkej island. ,e quril rearcb $'ar made

aor a souvenir but without success. . .

. . . We rcceived sevcral wamings from the escort vessels

of mines and submarines, etc., but we sailed on without
hirdrance. fr'endlv JircralL being consranrly in sighl aDd I
had no dimculr) in rdenriDing Ihe !arious l)pes. Fteryone
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took a keen inlerest in our job and we uere asked ro scrtLc
dilTerences ol opinion of the identity of certain aircraft b) the
gu.ners. The Captain on seeing a plane approaching rr
wave-top height, asked for an idenrificalion .tnd when I rold
him it was a Dakota he asked lrhat it \r,as used for, and on
heing lold ofthc various jobs this plane is used for, he sccmed
lo have an increased respect ibr our knowledge ol aircraft.

Arrived ofl the beach-head at 08.00 hours, rhe roadstead
,rppearcd to be covered \yith ships of all shapes a'rd sizes.
lrighters palrolied overhead ; the beach appcarcd to be under.
sJ).]sn1odic shell fire and our large warships wcrc rcplying

s'lrll boar. \erc duflirg here. " rle"". tard:n! cratr trere
busy takirg ofl rhe ships' cargoes. Wc iinalllr reached our
,rnchorage abour 12.00 hours and L.C_T. came alongside and. ."rr s,r, r-de on our t.j eo.

Looking towards ihe shore a picture was presented \lhich
.crtainly gave mc thc impression ihat hrlf the ships in all rhe
gorld hnd sailed into thc roadstead. The coast of Normandy
.,1 this point is a pretly sight, sandy beachcs with some small
.lirs; the land behind is coycred \lith pre(y rillagcs, small
woods, well cultivated fields and church spires slicking up
rr quantity.

On cxamination through glasses, seveltl of the houses on
rl'c bexclr front appeared to have sufi'ered drring the landinS,
,), c.l,ur.h .rire hrd .r nolc r rh. rhroLBh a. ir J .hett hJd
t. ..e.1 rlror.I\

'lroops could be scen forming up on the beach and lorries,
li nks, eic., were being landed and driven away to the various
,l,spcrsal points. One typc of vehicle which gave no trouble
\v,rs thc "duck" which we just dropped over rhc side and she
.r.rdily wended ter way ashore and was drilen .ight on ro
, . ,ds dnd Ju").

sclera1 \ramings during the day, but no hoslile aircraft
,tit,crred near. During the night several alertsr a destroyer

.r lcnrpl 1o get into the roadstead was bearen oll; much firiflg
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W'rd

fiom the war'hips. we $w l$o Plane' come doltn in Rames''1,." q os.oo hours. A hosiile came oYer rhrough the

1ow Iaio clouds and dropPed a stick of bombs ight betweefl

rwo strios one of 
'th;ctr 

*ii anchored avern of u' no damige

i.i.e;'"r. *o only abour six round' could he fired before

Jerrv was of and rwaY .----1.,c 
1., of acrivhi afrer dar[: ar one Period every sbip

in'tie tav 
""emea 

to-be firing ar planes overhead 'plin(ers
*.*ir"'-ri around; our gu-nneri n'cd a great number of
i.ri,ii,"ur, althoush four plane' "ere 'een ro come down

i"-fl."t';r would"be dimcilt for any one ship to claim a

*ill with certainiv. . .

. - lune l4th-teft for B H. in con\oy I our ship uns com'

-.i".. tf,l, 
"^O 

we had commodore;borrd a" well as lour

",,,i *ii*. fo..irr"t. and wirelers dulies' Ouite a crosd

"" 
ir,. Or;ail" now iod I wondered if I would be abie ro 8et

i. ,, ,ir"i 'la"i' spor il and when troublc sLa ed''"i;i.-ili;. A quiel'trif. sl$ mv nr'r sea'orrer this

."-i"n. r'ra , i.ti *,,t' rhi: bridge guiner< and naral ratings

-r.. "i,,ra i*Lr thal ir ua" Ilie o'd wrlru\' Srlhouelres

"'"r,r"iir ..r"i*"a lhem ArrrveJ B'H abouL 20 00 hours

unJ l.C11.. ,pp.ur.a righr rwdv. Hopes ran high rhar we

woutd hare a quick luro round. bul Jerry cdme over ano

stopped night work: we got more 'llinte^ aborrd and had

veN little sleeo.'-i1i' 
Moi."rv'uffi'.a her. to'dav His 'hrP anchored quite

ctose to o'ur 
-'trip 

rod we saw bim lea\e lor rhe ber(h in a

i{.L.'1.;;y o,i, ,g,in ,r nishr. more firins bv $dr'hips

anchored near us. . .-"-l 'i.,r.a"u 
"inrt, "" had i! bad night JerD over in good

t'*.. noi.s riioe-A-pped over the shiPPiog and bombs

fallinq quite closel one 'riLk 
cominB dou n inro Ihe $ aier close

"".,"'r.i. f.r us ha!e several 'pliniers on board Tso Planes

*"r"'...o,o.oln. ao"n in flame\ rnd several balloon' werc

"lr.j lsit l"f, s.H. 09 00 bours in convoy of rpprorimately

Wrrd

forty vessels, quiet trip until a6out 10.00 hours when a P.
plaDe was seem coming slrdighL for the con\oy. ir actual,y
pa*ed right berween our 1\ o lines o[ 'hips. Tlic was the
fiIst time we had heard of this weapon and we had quite a
discussion as to what it was. Four Spitfires on patrol chased
the bomb but we did not see any rcsult.. . .

. . . That evening we saw several of these missiles and saw
Mosquitos bring two down. Our escort made a signal lhat
ten of the 'phan;ng faonies" had been destroyed during lhe
night. Trust the R.N. to give anythi.S a name. . .

lr
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H. WHITAKER W3

. . . Leave Tilbury and anchor at Southend.
A. the Captain's request a Maritime gunnery oflicer has

ioined the shiD 10 relie\e the 5crond nrale. We now come
i,'a*,r,,t oml.t. uho wa: most 'llere.red in u.. and .cemed

ar*azecl that we could tell him what all the many planes
passing over were.

A1l ihe oficers seemed the s4me aboui lhis and we were
kept busy idetrtifying for them, and they all said we were
going to ease their ninds a great deal in the future.

June 6rh. "D" Day. sail at 6.45 a.m. At 11.30 a.m. otr
Dover the ship was fired at from Calais. The first salvo of
six shells were grouped rourd the ship all within 100 yards.
The second salvo were all near misses and much H.E. hit
the ship, but there were no casualties. Ore piece of H.E.
smashed into ihe weather board guardinS the helmsman.
w1leo told by the second mate how lucky hc was that the
board had been up, the formet said il would have made no
difference, as he was flat on the deck. Asked who was stecring
the ship he said " I don't know, but I was not | " No further
incidents on the voyage and all very quiet at the beach head
during tho day. we were anchored off Coeurseuile in tl1e

area known as "Juno." During the night there was much
tuing at enemy aircraft by the merchant ships, but we were
never within range.

On the second day an incident occurred which did Ward
ard myself some good. DuriDg an alert four planes came
out of the haze overland and flew across the shiPs. Asked
by tbe gmnery ofrc€r to idenlily them, I did so as friendly
fighteis. Just ther an Ame can L.C.T. opered fire and was
quickl) iollo$ed by olher crnlr, and e\en,ually bJ a c.ui"er.
A.ked by rhe Cdprain i-l I srill rhoughl tirey $ere friendly
aircraft,I replied "Yes," as in the meantime Ward ard I had
a$eed they were Typhoons. Consequenily the order to fue
was not given, and all the ofrcers were very pleased when a
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signal was given from the control ship to cease 6re, as lhese
were friendly aircmft.

In rhe half light at dawn of ihis day a plane came through
the mist aDd dropped bombs astern. The plane was only
visible for a few seconds and 1{as bad to see, but ward
thought it might have been a He.lll. There was tro time
lor the guns to fire.

At night there was again mxch firing at enemy aircraft
ard this time our ship opened fire with all guns. No rcsults
could be observed, as hundreds of sbips were firing simulla-
neously, but four planes were seen to comedown in flames at

. . . Our s€cond trip slarted on June 14th, and onJuoe 16th
we had the pleasure of seeing His Majesty the King pass
close to our ship in the launch that took him asbore from
H.M.S. Atethusa, which aDchored quite close to us. The
next night the ship was dive bombed by a plaDe that was
never visilrle on account of a smoke screen across the bows.
This prevented our gunners from firing. The bombs fell a
few yards from our port side, and between us aDd H.M.S,
)r'ebrn, for whom they were probably aimed, as the position
ofthe ships had previously been disctosed by flares. . . .

. . . On our third trjp I had S. J. Wjlkins from Colchester
rs my mate, as ward had left at the end of one moDth's
service. whilst crossing to France a flying bomb glided in
over the convoy and came dowl between our ship and the
ship ahead, approximately fifty yards from each. I noted
the blast was not as g.eat as from a bomb exploding at the
same disxance on land.

Whilst at the beach head wc saw a Liberty ship sunk by an
acousiic mine, which by now were becoming a constanl
darlger.

On our retum jou ey the ship's gunners shot dowD a
nying bomb with Oerlikon lire. It was extrcmely fine shooting,
.rs tle bomb was flying parallel to the ship at very high speed,
causnB the "aim off" to be very great. Shody after this
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U boats were located close to the convoy! and we saw thc
attack with depth charges by the escort shiPs. This attack
appeared to be successful. Unfortunately, a shiP in the
convoy was torpedoed ard sunk, and llt the same time another
hit a mine afld also sank. This infomation was obtained
from the vice-Commodore who was on our ship, olherwise
we should have had ro idea .hat anything had happened.

I made two more trips to France, butjn neither of them *as
th€rc any ircidert of nole. The menac€ of the acousti! mine
appeared to be iflcreasing and we also had U boat warnings,
and saw many attacks on them by the escort shiPs.

May I at this point put on record my appreciation of the
Danish omcels and crew of rhe Sr. C.r!x. I hale never
received greater courtesy in nry life as I did from these men.
The behavjour of the crew in every way was of the highest
order, and we were always treated by them in x nrost respectful
and cheerful manner. From the Captain downwards it would
not be possible to find a set of men of any natioflality motc
plea\anr Lo \ene under rnd Io $orl\ silh.. . . .
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J, DEVLIN T4

. we put to sea on Salurday eteo;ng, but lo our dis_

.rppoitrtmeni sc hdd ro anchor Jll n:8ht and rhe follow,ng
dJy. Erenrublly we itdrLed oLr journe) o0 lhe MoDday.
passing Lundy lsland late in the evenjng. Whilst passing
Lands End th; sea lvas rather rough. Most of the American
soldiers were sea-sick (we were not). Continuing tbe voyage
up the Channel we saw a large vessel overtaking our convoy.
'Ihe sailors said it was a Battle wa8on, which Proved on
dlawing closer to be H.M.S. N?bfl on hel way 1o the
\orma;dy beach head. fhe next iLem ol rnlerest \ J' the
Eddy\ron; Lighrh.ru'e. which $e Ias.ed early on wednesday
The same day an American battloship passed us rcturning
lrom the berch head. The Americans infor ed us it was the

During the night E Boats tried to al1ack our conYoy, but
*ere driven otr by oul Navai escort. Thursday moming we
reached the Omaha beach. It was a never"to-be-forgotten
sight, thousands of ships stretching as far as the horizon,
' rults of all shape" and :i/e'. from barlle'hiPs ro duck'."
lhe din wa' rerrifrc, thc blasr olIUnfire rrom Ihe brrrleshiPs
was deafening and made our small vessel rock. Occasionally
the shells fron the enemy batteries reached the shore, but
lhey were soon silenced by our Naval gunners.

The crew took off the hatch covers, exPecting .o unload
rhe cargo immediately,but they were disappointed, as evidertly
,t was rot our tu for unloading.

The eveDing of the same day, the clouds being low and the
scalher dull, we were suddenly attacked by six Me l09\.
lhey werc met by a hail of 6re and \ve hadthe satisfaction of
.eiirq onc bursr inro flJmes. $hich $u. (au.ed by u hir from

""e ;f our cun'. (The gunner came from Bt J'ord.r The
orhers turnea uil and were quickly out of sighl. During the
night lve were bombed, one feu quite close to the shiP and
rha blast blcw me through the cabitr door. Just before dawn

I
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rhe foilowing moming we were still being at.acked. Our
gurners had just been shooting at some enemy planes, when
suddenly a couple of Spitfircs came on the scene a4d.I recog-
nised them in time to prevent them from being shol dowD.
The next few nights were similar, the eremy attaclinS us
dudng ihe hours of darkness, but dudng the daytime he was
conspicuous by his absence, due no doubt to our excellent

On Sunday evening we were udoaded, and on Monday
noon we left the shorcs of Fmnce for home. The return
journey was more or less urcventful, except for hearing
occasioml depth charges. Early one moming there was an
attack on another convoy by Germar bombers but we were
noi intefercd with. . . .

J. D. WALKER Q3
. . . We sailed from London on a " Fort " ship and werc

rlrcady acquainred with Dayal lanSuage bcfore going on
boxrd; we loaded wirh light and heavy A.A. guDs, trucks
,,nd jeeps aod had a considerable number of rroops on board
,rs well, so that we were pretty crowded. Hirsl was invited
1o share the third mate\ cabin and sleep on rhe sellee. tlhen
slcop was possible, and I did the same in the sccond matet

The lrip out less unevenrful, we expected
xtlacks in lhe Straits of Dover, particularly from E boars
rnd long range guns, but we went through in da),ligli under
cole. of a smoke scrcen, thc last lap 10 rhc beaches $as
colered at niglrt. Wegor separared fromrheresr ofthe convoy
:r|d lost our escort, and I ihought off skipper did a fine job
ro avoid any collisioDs and mines, etc. tt was rather iike
l'iccadilly circus in the rush hou. except that it was dark and
,ro lights $,ere shouing ; the.c were crafr of rll descriprions
.n every side of us.

We arrived oll the beaches i lhe carly hours rnd it was
rruly an amazing spectacle, nasses of ships of all slrapcs and
sizcs stretching for miles, rnd what parricularly impressed
,'r. rhcr qr\ rhe peacelul 1:IU'( ol rhe.cene. nrr -,i!n ol an]
.ir.rafl or enern) ar rll ind lh< bcJcle. jUsr, lhrl lime
l.,"led qu r,lc.efleLr. e\cepr lor i ma$ ol landing cr!fr
$hich had elidcntly been shot up or abandoned. . . .

.. . Lrler lhar nrfhr. abour ).)..1) hour,, u( $erc qrain at
''rction statioN" and immediatcly afrerwards thc order was
ilven lo "make smoke,'and a l-ew minutes aficr rhit planes
\vcre heard and all ships, including our owD, opened up with
rll suitable guns. I heard a plane very close and low xnd
,rddenly saw a brilliant flash on the port side ; I llung myself
(lown, or \yas blown down, and when l got up saw that we
l,xd becn hit. there was already a lire aft and scvcral peopLe
t) 1he flying bridge were knocked out, one of rhe gunncrs

I
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wrlker I
on the port OerlikoD had lbe top of his head blo*n omaodl
u e,rnnir on the slarboard oerliLon war badly wounded iDl
tb;back, sorne eutrners on lhe Browning' $ere also \ ounded'l
but Hirst aDd I were unhurt. a prec€ ot sblaPnel jurt cull
Hir"fs coar. The fre we saw uas the molor_boat and alterl
some rime this w.s rbrust overboard. aod lhen a 6re was discov-l
ered in No. 5 haich i this was put oul. pretty quiclly, hosever.l

When lhe fiaoe had died down I weni betow and touodl
lhe .hiD a sham6les, the cdbjn I occupied uas filled withl
wounddd, and t louDd lhar a piece ol shrapnel had comcl
throuqh Hirst's cabin. turned riSht angles aDd come Ibrought
my ca-b,n, lurned aeain and goDe llrrough the saloool we.l
oacou$e, ""re on rhe flying bridge at rbe t;me. rhe ca.ual'l
ries were rhree killed a;d ibouarhirty wouoded. I

""y"' 5i1 l:l',"]'ll:;:Ty.t^';."'f,lll,li,l"xli'::Lr#:l
ringe of our ship aDd I could nol see lhe Planes (hat othel
*,{i,oxi,inil,J*.li; 

otr rhe beache\ rn, se,e,ur *o,e duyl
*. ru* *.o"tny planes in da)lighl. trnd our own fBhlert
plane, seemed to patrol orer our lioer qitboul any rtrlerl
lerence lrom German plrne'. I

we had only ooe more hecric righr shile oS rbe beachel
aod although ihar Iasted all nighl aod inro tbe morninB. il
wds moinlv directed against thore installalions. I

On our trav home o-ur convov $a, atlac(ed by plane\ th{
6rst niqbr. bur sunr wenr inio acrion and I dimly saw aI
Dlane ;bich I rool to be a Dornier ar aboul 8.000 feet : nol
danrage $a< dooe lo our shiP nor as far ac I know Io aDfl
o{her-"hip in lhe convoy. I

we aearn came lhr6uqh lhe sfails ol Dover wirboul
incideor. bur comine up lhe thame\ al niqhl we saw oufl
6rsr robot planes ind the nenr morniog rwo came dotrnl
one on eithJr side of us about a quarLei of a mile awdy l

we lelt our 'hip 
jo dry dock undergoing rePair<. as rh{

had bee,r prerty *ell pepfered b1 shrapoel. . . 
I

I;, W. HIRS:T Q \

. . . From the moment we went on board our " Fort " we
were made to feel welcome : the officels did what thev could
to make our trip with them as comfortable as possible. " Every,
one on board s€emed pleased to have us with themr from
the "Old Man" down to the D.E.M.S. ratings ard the
Maritime Royal Artillery Regimert.

The second mate acted as gumery omcer, and considering
t[e amount of armour on board, one would have thought
the gumers would have been in charge of a gunnery offcer,
as the gunnefi were mosdy very "light fingered.". . . -

. . . Some of the gunneB had quite a good knowledge of
recognition, but whetr lives arc at stake, that standard of
cfrciency rvas not nearly hi8h enouSh. My imFession of the
standard of recoStrition in the services was never v€ry high,
and from what I have seen on this joumey to Normandy, I
hrve had no need to alter my views.

Looking back on the occasion of the near miss, which my
"oppo" J. D. Walker has gone to some length to explain in
detail, I feel that we had a very lucky escape. It would appear
that a bomb fell some twenty yards short of the ship on the
port beam. We got the full blast, and afterwards I counted
Nel1 over 100 holes iD the hull, most of them the size ofthe
falm of your hand. The funnel had four holes in it, thc fore
mast was split on the top, and a piece had also ade a very
clcan hole ihrough just aboye our heads.

Many of the crew had remarkable escapes from injury.
'Ihe third engineer, who was lying down on his berth,
discovered the next day that a piece of splinter had gone
lhrough his pi1low without touching him.

The next day we wirnesscd the ceremony of the buriat at
sca ofthe dead. A padre on board, who was with the troops,
,,mcidred ar Irre .ervrce. lL was ver) rmpresi\c.

I was wondering if this was a sample of what we could
(xpect each night. . . .
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Lieutenant Dubofslq.
Nams of Anned Gtrid :

Fitzpatdck McDole
Nicklas Laison
Sanchey Czashowski
Cdbone Caron
Castello Bu.khardt
Hagadon Stewart
Alir Trauttrcin

A nice Anglo-Saxon lot !....
NOTICE IN SALOON :

4. R. CtLLlAt vl
Taken to s.s. Robert Lob,ry, a Liberty ship of about 8,000

tons, Master Adrian Richardson. Had to wait unt;] midnight
io get o r bunks fixed. Two clcan shcers, pillow case and
pillow, bedspread, bath aud face towel provided clean once a
week. Had excellent supper (5.30) in Ofrcers' Mess (by Sid's
arransement I think). MetArmed Guard ofrcer next day-

Gillirt

. . . About 6.20 felt sure I could make out coast of France
in haze. This con6rmed thirty minutes later. We verc
rpproaching anchorage. Many ships lying there and very
lrrge esco chasing round. Then the greatest disappointment
ol all to date. Message flashed, " Delay convoy r;;nty-three
hou.s." Everyone felt like Hell about ir. We about turned
and sailed back into the teeth of the northerly gale (it was a
gaie ; confirmed by second rnate). Took over watch 8 p.m.
until 11.15. Howling wind and cold and generally bto;dy.
Nice thought spending the night toudng rhe mine-fields.

. . . Then followed three days ofinaction. Our cargo being
" general" we couldn't sell il io anyone. The general opinion
was that it was destined for Cherbourg and rhe time{able
was late. On the 24th, a start was made at unloading, but this
was stopped after forty-eight hours when they had worked
down 1.o the bit of whisky ue had. (Quite rrue, that ; amed
police were brought on board during its removal.)

. . . Dudng supper moved more wesr and nosed among
orher Libeflie,. erc.. dropping hook ir o.l0 p.m. Hex\y
,qell and hrli.ale. {bour o.40.hiD brr bollom lo e\er)one c

rlrrnr. \or ,o pood n \ elded hull ue upped rflchor and
moted larlher our. Sun came oJl for fir\L ir;e. land\cape
r.l1her shape and size of Filey Bay. From E. to W. ctiffs (about
150 200 feet), dunes, small lown or reso.t (red roofs and trvo
Jhurches). $oods. uide beache,. e\reno:n! abouL t$o miies.
W. end with several beached lcnding craft.

. . . Out to seaward many Daval craft-cruisers, destroyers,
t'nd smaller stuff'. Orders are helmets and life-jacket to be
rvorn at all times on deck. Several otller discharging poirts
.rlong coarl ouL oI our sighl. NumberotshipsrnorLimpre$lle.
').10 onurrd.: all hell breaLios loo,e ro U. and N.w.
Sounded draw;ng Dearer.

. . . Friday, June 23rd: An ensign jn charge of a L.C.T.
r'onts(ide came up ro bridge. \ery dfcenl educated tad of
rrboul lwentJ-lour. H i, cralr s us in the show al lhe oe8iDning.
lle went in about 3 a,m. being in the 32nd wave. Said craft

ATTENTION I

T. all lellow 
'nembcr 

ol rhc N.M.U.. to non-members md 1o
membea of the U.S. Armerl Guard, Thos sho tound my two
souveniers rin8s at the sleward s toilct: and js nor willing to retm
rhem to me. plca* I beg rou kindly 1o kee! them aboard ship duiing
the rrip, becaus these rinss tave lrad Hislorie jn Dy ow. coneption.
And il lhe man is wiUins, I olld S25.00 rcward for their eturn, by :
conljdcniiaUy And s*redy, withou! any l!ss.

TrusttuIy yours,
Fr\tisrt-rs G' t*otJi., 

,,.*""0.

. For about fourtccn hours we followed the English
coast, ther turned more soulh, and finally arrived ofi FraDca
at 18.30 hours. Here we received a signal, " Delay convoy
twenty-three hours." This was on account of tlre northerly
gale which made anchoring ursafc. The following moming
we were ofi'England again. We crossed during the day,
dropped anchor at 18.00 hours, some 2,000 yards from the

I
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were collidine rn all direcrion\, and ii liehred scene Nould

have beaLei limes Squdre or Hallow f'en. Sard Arr-
borne aDd Nav) djd a e;dnd job. a",aulr dnd barrrge. Five

Liberties delibeiately run aground and bottoms blown out
to lorm brcakwater_ for rough weather. He confirmed that
the natives left are mostly pro"Nazi. Several women caught

sniDine o,rr lroops. One such bending Io Idke uim 'hot in
aadk,i-de. tte say' rour 1e"'. of \u/i propaganda has hdd

its etreci.
. . . Thur.day, June 2arh: A good brcakld'r. porrrdge'

bxcon i1d eqg, dnd mrrmarade. \ e'rerday evening $e mo\ed
from- a;d anchored off Rumo r that we were to
rdke Cerman p.o s bacl bur rhi, larcr.ancelle.l. $ e lu'hed
off ar 2 p.m.'on our o$n q:rh e'corr. Doing dooul s'rreen

knot,. Lrpect to be otr lrle ol u ighl aboul 7pm Too lare

ro oo .'hore and set an\rhin{ done A"rer dinne' heird t$o
erolosion, rhich ;hook"u. a-hrle. wns Iold dePIl' cnarge'.
e6out torrv minure' hlcr roLd'peakerr said rhrce 'hiPs
reeDtlv m6ed whele we were and a1l advised to wear or
crrrv l'ife-iacker". Cot mine 0nd cxme on deck ro 'ee tso
libin'e., one qirb \ter4 blo$n olT. rnd Ihe oll-e erLlint by

'rern. E,corl 'biD' bu.\ around Huge rrJflic in bolh
.lire.rion, I rhink rhe e\rrlonon. we heard sere lhe m:ner'

5.45 o.m ciahrlsleof uiqhr. As qe got clo'er. c'ouos came

dowri and irhen w. ol :slund all land obscured. Lo\ely
evening sooll after. Grand to see English counlryside again
,fte. all these vears.

. . - Think o'nlv one R.O.C. member out of the 800 or so

who went is misiing, but two R.o.C. who were on one of
the ship' $e '* 'inting )e.tcrda) lon all rherr kiL $hich
wa, in ihe atrcr cabin. t-hint rhe .hrps were lo"ed in. They

gei live days leave and thqr join anorher ship.
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. . . Some of the lighlights of Boumemouth were a visit by
Sir Roderic Hill, Air Commodore Crerar, Lords Wimborne
.md Sherwood, all ol whom said nice tbings to us about us,
and one olher brighr moment was running into Brian SellarB
and having a night out with him. If you know Brian you will
krow it was a good night out. The one amusing incident
which stands out amongst quite a .umber, was that Leslie
Pcarson, who became my shipmate and paired up u,ith me
all the time, became very navy-minded $hen we were taught
the naval salute, and spent a bit of .ime secing how smartly
he could salute I he iore olT a beauty 10 a bus conductor
(they wear .luitc a 1ol ol'gold braid iD Bourremouth). . . .

. . . Then on D day 2, we lelt for Southarnpton, and joined
our ship the s.s. fl. 6. -Blasrel/, and sailed on D 3, and arrived
at Utah beach head, the American sector, on D4. In this
American ship we lived for practically the nexr rhrce wecks,
and nothing could have bccn done to make us more content
.ind comfortable tLrn was done by thc Amcrican ofrcers
lnd men, both Naval and Merchant Ma.ine on that ship.

We fed with the omcers, and when I say fed, I mean fed.
I do not suppose a description of rhe food would be of very
nruch interest to you, but I will say the bread lvas snow white,
hacon and eggs meant eg$t and they \vere oDly oDe choice
ibr brd*fast : the other meals were on a similar standard.
We roomed. Leslie with the Wireless Operalor, and I with the
(lunnery Ofrcer. We soon got on verywell with all the oflicers
iLnd ihe men, espedallv ihe gunnery ratings. Leslie is particu-
hdy good at making friends, and before long lye all had
rhristian names amongst each other, or nicknames.

. . . Our first trip across to Utah beach head was uneventful
.rcept for the boat runDing into a buoy which at the time we
(lid not know Nas a buoy, but it hit the ship darned hard,
:.,d midhl l,a\c been a ninc h.oneol{he American gunner.
Nrid "if it goes claDg clang you know it's a dud," and this

JI
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clnnS chnged. When we arrived ollthe beach next morning
there was an enthusiistic Hun gun, or more lhan one possibly,
started to slam shells at us, not us in particular, but about
s mass of other boats which were there rlith us. Sorne droPped
uDpleasanlly close, and believe mc, on the bridge of a ship
with a c.uvas screen round one is not the ideal place to
receive enemy sheu Jire. I was very rclieved to see a couple
of destroyors go in close to shore and blast away at whal I
hoped was t1le guns. He stopped firi g and I thoughl that
was the end of hin\ but he had only stopped remporarily
and more shells came over after a tilne. Then lboul eighteen
Marauders came and bombed i parl of the world, and that
would appear to have been the part of the \yorld \\rrerc the
gun was because that ended him.

That night I turned in about ll p.m. Leslie was still on
watch, and I heard a littie 6ring, tltcn the 20 mm. gun, which
was just above my head on an iron deck, opened up, and
believe me, that felt like hell let loose ir thai cabin just below
it. Grabbing tin hat and tife jacket I galloped on deck 10

find out what this \las about. I found Leslie who could not
imagine what they had fired nt except for sounds, shadows
he described it. but the whole of the Merchant Fleet was
blazing away i Lesliehad seen nolhing, he had heard a liltle,
but as it was dark he could nol identily. Anyway \ve had
managed to shoot off the top of our own wireless rnasl, and
next morning we saw that we lud broughr do\rn quite a
number of balloons lmongst us. That showed us what we
were therc for. These gunners are very quick on the trigger,
and I itel certain that the Ihcl thar we, and ?00 othcl fellows
were on these British and American ships possibly saved a
lot of ammunition belng used, and possibly a lo1 ofhits being
nade on friendly aircratt. . . .

. . . WhiLst Lying oII this Utah beach he3d we had scveral
battleshjps a mjle or two rway shelllng enemy positions, and
one was very glad thal they were ours, because they certainly
did pack a punch.
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The Americdn, roo[ a paft of lhe beach head opposire
w\ere.we were l)ing durini rhar morniog. and a tes'gtiders
tanded_on the beach, obviously to help in this operatio;. By
rbe lollowrng day. Sunday. $e $ere rotd rh3l ibe whote oi
lhe bedch bad been occupred, $ hicb wai quile uelcome neus
as we were oily about a mile from it. shells kcpr dropping
or the beach after this, apparcnrly fired by enerny-guni
inland. . . .

. - . On the way back I listefied to the cernan wireless
relling lhe world whar rhe) had dolle ro rhe con!o)s offlhe
beach uhere $e had iu,r been. AlrLousb of lhe ibousatrds
of tons I heard him claim to have sunk, I saw none sunk,
'rlrbougb rbere tqo boar< lying qhrch had been
sunk, porsibly on D day or rhe da] after.'lhen $e rrrivcd io rhe Solenr on fuesday morninS, lhe
l3tt. . . .

. . .It wn5 1g1y disappoinring lo fod our herc lhar mail
f,om Pre,idenl lll bad nor beeo lor$arded. Bein8 Salurday
all the pubs werc very full, and we could hardty git a drint<',
4nd as_ we had been dry for over a week, that seemed quite
a hardship. We almost immediatety stafied loadinR 

-and

were to go on all night to push ofi next morning, but air raid
alerts duriDg the night inrerfered wirh rhat, an-d we did nor
;eL away uot;l lhe aherDoon. This rime wc sere carryiDg a
Major-General, and Brigadier-ceneral, and aI their stail . . .

. . . We arrived that time off Omaha beach. The srorm was
realiy at it's height; we could not get our Major-General
olT. and ue liy al anchor lhree da1..-r;6;n* lbar .torm oul,
11d rhose Lrbeny boat. do Te.form in a (rorm. tl mult
h,,\.e_been rer) bonng lor rho,e lroops. anxiou< ro gel asbore.
md living on good, but iron, rations. They expe;Ed to be
:,board only rwelre or r\\enr)-lour trour.. Durrng rhe,e rhree,L\. of gale \\e siq fl largc number of.hips biown ashore
rnJ^ damaged by olher mean,. some broke;in ruo. landing
crJfr pa riculJrly. and when $e mo\ed ctoser lo <hore erenrul
rlly to unload. ue fouDd rhere nas r rerrjble dmounr of
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damage had been done io the landifi8 craft and other shiPs

bv this qale.
'This I'r.-Geoeral Macon. Lommaadirg rbe 8Id American

Divjsion. t{as a most matey sort of chap, also all his staff,
whom it was 3 qreat pleasure to ha\e mer.

tr *a. cxrremily coia durins rhis pertod. and se were \er]
elad of duffel coar', leather 

-ierkin'. and aD)lhiog else $e
iould lather when \re ltere on wdtch.

The-Dishl' $ere alwa\s aclj\e wirb 
"hell 

fire. rnd ack ack

6re from"rhe shore. we could never be qurre c'ertai0 $helher
ir sas bolh 'ide< frinP rl dn)body. or Cermans frinS ar

ours. or ourr 6riog at Lhe Germrn.. bul Ihere sere ceririnly
some rery brishr fiieqork dr'pluy'. During rhc da) $hen Ihe

wearler ilearid rhe mas\ o, our aircratr $bch $ent over-

head was really amazing, and made one once more glad to

'lhere war a landing "lriPjusL 
oppo'ile to where we \^ere

anchored, qhere rhe D-akor;s arrived. several hundred a day'
aoDaretrlly br:nging in supplie'. and raking bacl' \rounded'

itio uroite' rrnpilose ro ir lrom shi.h thunderbolrs $ere
operariDg.'on Saiurdav the ,z4Lb. we sere unloading and I managed

to sneak or to a landing barge and get ashore, where I stayed

an hour or two, ard fi;alicame back on a "duck" which

wa5 ourle rn e\perience. By lhis rime t\e had 8oI hor brighl
s,nni 

"e,rtrer, 
ind life $a: a good dedl more pledsanr' This

ormha becch $as one shere the Americanl had hJd u ver)

bad lime I they rao into a Di\i'ion qbich ea\ Dot suPposed

lo be lhere. il $as there doing nnlFiova'ion manoeuvres
By Sunda! Ihe 25th se $e;e finally unloaded and pu'hed

of. 
- 

Our rime had alread) exprred. bur $e $ere qurre hapPy

to stifl be with these good-hearted Yanks. We had an un-

evenlful c(orinq, arrivlng off 50Jlhamplon on the 2Ttb and
rlo.lert in rhe;ornins. 1. soon a' we drd ro an alert seDI

Ior lhe Dilolless plaoei. We rhoupl lhe all_clear sent. and

w€nr asbore. buL we were told lhal t!hat $e tbouSht $as tbe
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ali-clear was "danger imminent," and we ought 10 stand
beside a 'helrer and look oul tor the doodle-bu8.. . .

. . . I would like to add that one ofthe hardest Parts ofthis
trip was parting with those fellows on the Blasdell. lt is
lLmazing how, in such a short time, we had become part of
that ship's company, and felt that they felt we wer€ Pa of
il also.

I sould per.onal'y lrke ro add how Iucky T lelt that I Lad
Leslie wirh me, becaLse. apan lrom Ihe company of a man
on a job of that sort, there is a feeling of ter ble resPonsi-
bility witl several hundrcd men's lives and perhaPs a miltion
pounds $orrh of.hippiog and equipmenr whicb ma) go by
a misrale on yoJr parl. or )our parLneis. You'\anttolnou
lou have the riSht sort with you. . . .

P.S.-There is one incidenl wLich I have overlooked, and
hich may amuse. O$ing ro Ihe influence ererled b) Ltstje

Pe,hon an.l lim O\ erend I $d' made a Flishl-Leader. wheo
we had finished our trairing course at Bou;nemouth we werc
giyen certain fatigues. On the momin8 we got this fatigue,
dutjes were detailed of cleaning up, etc., and being FliSht-
Leader, I picked the nasty one, cleaning the lavatories, and
rhere were a lot of them. Leslie and Jim spent the rcst of
that day, at every oppoflunity, singing some soDg about
" Dan, Dan, Dan, the sanitary man " whenever I appearcd.
lhe follosinE da) b) some mi\take. or lhe grace ol Cod.
nry llghr ur, derajled for dury again: uhen se murlered.
nrml) pr,sbing rhe Adjuranr on one side. I look cbargc of
rhe Frade. and delailed lhe people fo.Ihe vanousjobs We
hcard no more of " Dar " after lhat ! . . .
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. . . Agnin r was lucky to find a good Sanrarilan to sew on
my seaborne flashes and aiier to be posied to the American
ship tlre fl. G. Blasdell where I had a pleasant surprise to
find the Americans a line set of fcLlo\ls, who just cannot do
enough to help you and makc a p€rson fccl ,t home.

I might nention the game of Ace'y, Duce'y which we were
taught by our American friends ; it is a good game and I
wouid be very pLeased to teach anyone this game, also the
swear words whiclr seem ncccssary to Play it properly, free
of chargc.

\4y l,,r .ighr ot rhe lrench coa\r wa. li1 alraz,ng onc as
I never realised what it iook to make an invasion, and one
felt proud to be British, also fortunate io be iaking part in
such a gigantic operation.

The 6rst timc our guns opencd up was after darkness had
fallen on the first day when anchored about a quarter of a
mile from the shore, and from my experience I say that our
own heavies were goinS in and the enemy guns opeDed up
on them. WeU, this certainly \yas a pretty sight as shells
were bursting over our hcads and tracers were cutting across
the sky in all directions, our own gunners all keyed up waiting
and wanting to pull the trigger when the Suns on the next
ship to ours let go ; after that all hell was let loose, but apart
from our radio masr and a few balloons, no further damag€
was done and rhe planes passed over us going in a southerly

Thc Navy was there also in strength, hall a mile away were
the battleships Rodne!, Watspite, and anolher of the same
class ; in between all the ships we had cruisers and destroyers
in dozens, and ihey kept firing into ile shore all day.

While unloading on the ll.st day a Cerm4n shore battery
opencd up and had he not been quickly dealt \\,irh we might
not have been here to tell lhe lale as every shell xas getting
closer, ho\rever, dter abour a dozen rounds had been thrown
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at us, two of our destroyers headed close in shore and soon
everythjng went according to plan.

I think the worse job is rhat of the infantry, as they are
under shell tue the whole ol the lime and had ii not been for
th€ tremendous cover provided I shudder to think \r'hat the
casualty rettrns would have been, the terjfic wejght bolh
sea and air was such that nothing on earth could withstand
it, and apart from a few shells here and there }1,€ were safer
on board than people in lhe soulh oI England, and I should
have to use a lot of imaglnation to make rne change my
Inind.

A qujck survey ofthe \vhole operation. First and foremost
I had no idea what to invade meant, the colossal arrangements
that had to be made were beyond my imagination; I was
proud to be British and lhankful I was not Gerrnan; lastly
the most difficuttjob as far as I am concemed has been doing
this leiter as it is my frst 8o with a typewriter. . ..

5',1
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My colleasue (L/o H. Malir) and myselfjoined our ship in
Podand harbour, and after some time had elapsed American
Rangers came aboard and we learned that our part in the
scheme rvas to take them affoss to be landed for their special
objective.

Days and days passed by and we began to think the job
was never coming oft, and we were considerably cheered when
we were inoculated and noticed that a Naval Surgeon took up
quarters aboard.

Eventually we lefi Weymouth at 17.30 hours on the evening
before D-day, ard as we approached the Normandy coast
could see our Air Force wele very busy, and knew tbat whal-
ever might be coming our way later the Boche was getting
the father and mother of a good hiding.

Our troops were duly larded and we stayed through the day
watching the various phases of the opemtions, itrcludirg our
poweful Fle€t sending loads of sleeping draughts at the Hun
battedes and defences.

we lefr rhe scene ar 17.10 hour. rnd my impresion. were
that mastery ofthe air ard sea had made the landing a success.

I am grateful to all who ass;sted in giving me the chance
to go.

,8

F ARNOLD ZI
. . . Soon after breakfast we were informed that we should

be n'ansferred lrcm the John S. ,Slreel to another boat
sailing earlier as the supply of R.O.C. was not enough to
meet the immediate reqDirements. This proved to be the
Camercnio, a 16,000 ton Anchu Line trooPer. This filled
p wrrh roops and qe $ere otrdo'{n Ihe river Lo Soutbend

.,lmost inmedidlely. We received a \ery encouraging
welcome from the Gunrery Omcer Fi$t Lt. R.N. who had
abour 6fry gunnerr x togelher. lbe arrrour conci'led ol a
(,.inch Eun on the stern, Iwo l2 pounder'. lwo Bolors.

"ishr oirtikons, lwo Holchkiss. ln qpire nl rhe hurry. ue
$;re only wanled ro proceed lo SoutheDd $here we anchored

iust inside ihe boom, amongst a very Sreat array of shiP-
ping of all types. Our action station was to be on the
signal bridge which is abovethe bridge, and hadno Protection
oi any sort against hostile attack, the bridge being weU
covered with plastic concrete.

Monday, June sth-At Southend.
Iuesday,June 6th D-day. Sailedfor Portsmouth at 10 fl.m
We werc in a convoy with other large shiPs with all suitable

naval escort and one or lwo fl;ghts of four Spitfires. The
iouroe) involved goinE round rhe Slraits of Dover. Ju"r
belore reachrng Lhere se were able Lo see a (hrp abead oi ur
in another convoy had been hit and one was on fire Tlis
was the ship which has been mentioned in the press on whicb
one ofthe R.O.C. was wounded. Just as we were approaching
Dover the inslruction came to reveme direction and the whole
convoy started to 80 back again. This proved only to be a
ldrpc aircle, rnd $e were soon ofon our originalcourse A!
.o;o as we upproached the narrows lhe derrroyers and olher
craft had come out and started laying a smoke scleen which
.eemed rery effeclrve ;ndeed. alrhouSh the upper parr' ol rhe
.hip. mu{ hate been !isible from lhe other side. SPotting
lor aircraft'with the visibility only 20O yards was ralher
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anxious, but as a number of friendly crafr could be seen l.om
time ro time at the lar side of the scrce!, drey woutd presum-
ably see any hostitc planes fi.st. It was generally expected
that there lvould be somo shelling, but for somc reason ihis
did nol happen at all and wc \!ere able ro sail on without
interference. We formed the opinion that Mamuders, which
we had seen going out low just as we were going pasr Dover,
hid probdbl) been or " ni..ion ro occup) rhc arrenrion of
the guns. Nevenheless, thc soundins of rhe air raid si.em ar
Dover lrs tle rvent by did not add to our comlb.r. The speed
was only about ten knots, and it ccftainly seemed ro take a
very long time to get past the narrows. Both of rs were
on the bridge, and this is a pracrice we adopted \yhen rhere
was any likelihood ol anythinS lappening. The rest of rhe
voyage to Portsmouth was uncvenrful.

Tuesday rnidnight we sailed for Normandy ; arriled otr-
shore at dawn to find everything quict, a comforting amount
of naval escort but not more than one or two fliphts of four
Spitljres or Lightnings. Probably rhere was a"great deal
more we could not see. The da] dawned misty ; elentually
this clearcd and ue could see thc coast and the vast amount
of shipping that was there wilh us. After a litrle time we
mo\ed in ro r le a |o.irion in rl.e bay. probabl) rl,oJr rso
m;le. ir,'1r lhe coa,r al .Ic hcrll o' rJre bJ) and rdlhcr le,, at
the side. We stayed all day waiting for landing crafr to rake
off the troops which was eyentually complered abour 9.30,
after $hich we received instructions to spend rhe night where
we were. The otbcr ships h the convoy had managcd to ger
oII hotne

DrriDg t|e day there was plenty to \yarch allhough rhere
were no signs of the enemy I no pla.es were sighted ; th€re
was no guDfire direcred ai any of the ships or immedjate
Parts of 1he land which we could see. We were able to watclr
the bjg ships bombardinS the coast continuously, and this in
itself \r,as a great sight. From \yhat we could see the shore
was slrcwn with beached craft of all types, but the lnloading
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of ships seemed to be progressing quietly although I felt
sorry for many ofthe smaller craft as the sea was quite choppy
and many soldiers had difliculty in getting on to their small
boats with futl equipment on.

The night was not too quiet, but on reflection probably it
was a great deal better than we mighl have expected, or,
indeed, than the night before. Soon after dusk the ships
started firing at planes, with a very fine show of tracer going
up ftom the great aray of warships which werc in the outer
part of the bay. Our ship did a bit oI tuing altlough it was
.ather against iNtructions as we were not suPPosed to fire
unless the plane could be seen. One or two balloons were
shot down very spectacularly, but apart from three runs over
duri.g which time I do not think the planes were intending
to attack us, the activity ceased about 2 a.m. In the mean-
1;me we had been instructed to make smoke which had the
etrect of concealing everybody jn the bay except oursclves
\ho uer€ on tbe outside with a bdsk on-sbore wind. There
\!ere a few E boat warnings, but we were able to get to bed.
The smoke-naking apparatus results in our own ship being
filled \,!,ith it, and as it is heavier than air, ihe lower deck
cabins are quite uninhabitable. In fact, to get to our cabin
we had to use our gas masks which proved very efective . . .
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.... j .D,.li.ng our sray in \\eymourh we \\ere \,nred by
H.V. Lhe Kiog. ac\ompaored by Admirats King and srari
of the Us N.!v

. . At last our Rangers came aboard, ard rhe flotilla
cre\ys were briefed. The ship was sealed, and a1t shore leave
wa\ crnccrled. e\cept for ab.oturet) nece\\ar) sio-e\. w€
lea-red from rhe floliUr crc$, $har rir" ro be oir objecrire
a six-inch $n batre.y on rop ofa hurdred,foot clitrco'mmand-
ing the beaches almosr on rhe extreme west of the operation.
The Rangers and rhe florilla crews were instrucred that thc
obj.clr\e mJrr bc laten. ir.e,pecri!c o, to5. ot.nen or \hip,,
a\. 

'rn('l 
tLre.e trLn\ were,rtenced. no tanJi,I- cou d raxe ptace

oD ihat particular sector.
Tn order ro (rornr lhe clitT. rhc Ranger, sere rr)inE our a

5pecial dcvice ne\er pre\.ou\t) emptoyla. tr .ooii,rio or a
lo0loor length ol.caiing tddoer arrrched ro r grappting iron,
$h('h ua, ro be fired orer rtre ctrtr by mean. oi a locket
mou ed on ll,e ."ndint, crafl. Tne momenl rhc trapptingiron became fast, rhe Rangers ctimbed the ladder ;d'iuar:
anteed ro ha\e .ixry men o.r rop ur rhe ctiff,n i"our ririures.
Thi. wai no meun lear. a, eact, nrn q:. burdened wrrh
60/70 lbs. of kir. Six of ihcse rockers were fixed to two of
our assault crafr, and six more to two crafi from olrr sister
ship, the Ansterdam (Obseryers wintcr and F. Malir).

On I r day. J une 2nd. se krc$ operar ion. sc-e ro commcnce
on SJnd") riig\1. dnd mec<i!c. $ere r.ad o\cr rhe loud_
speaker from the commandei of ..1,, force (the force wirh
which \e $ere operaringr. from Lenerrt tr,erho\cr and
Admrrii Rams,r). On \irurday rhe wealher dercrioraled,
and on Sunda) morrinS. sirh \erv to$ ctoud rod a fairty
ligh \ed runninS. rr $a. evidenr Gar a ponponemenl rrai
inevirdble. lhe pro\pelr ud\ no" rarnci prim. r. ir uas
impo\.ible ior u, ro lea!e (t,e sh p. and lhe same ridat (ondr-
lrons nl"y nor recur for ncarly a monrh, qo ir q.r, uirh great
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anxiety that we scanned the weather on Monday. Greatty
to our relief, we found coDditiolls a little improved, and
alrhough the seas had not moderated much, the cloud coDdi-
tions were much imprcved. Towards mid-day the landing
craft, L.C.T.'S, L.C.I.'S and small ffaft of all descriptions,
nored slowly out of the bay, shepherded by their esco s of
destroyers, co ettes, sloops, etc., and at 17.30 hours came
our tum. Olr flotilla of six ships, alt with their complemeDt
of troops, swung jnto line ahead, and steamed out of tle
bay eastward towards the Isle of Wight. After about two
hours steaming, we passed tbe landing craft which had
preceded us, and we saw convergitrg upon us from north aDd
south other coovoys and their escorts, the whole protected
by a battle squadron consisting of four battleships, four
heavy cruisers with their screen of destroyers-presenting a
magDi6cent spectacle of sea-power.

We dropped anchor at ou. rerdezvous for about alr hour,
and .hen proceeded at 11 knots to our anchorage off the
Normandy coast. This we reached at 03.35 houn. As we
approached the coast we had an excelent view of the bom-
bardment by the R.A.F. This appeared to be on a tremendous
scale, and of great accuracy. As the dawn broke, we were
able to pick out and identity a few Halifaxes making thejr
bombing runs, and also a few Dakotas rcturning after
dropping their paratroops.

we dropped our landing craft at M.25, atrd were able to
watcb them proc€ed towards the shore for quite a distaDce.
bobbing oa the waves as they followed the launch which was
ro lead rhem ro lheir appoinled beach.

As daylight broke, the aerial bombardment ceased, and
was taken up by the batdeships and cruisers, who gradually
annihilated all the shore batteries ard closed nearer atrd
nearer inshorc. At 11.00 hours our ianding craft retumed,
having accomplished their mission successfully. The crews
rcported that so successful had b€en the aerial bombardnent
lhat the six-inch guns had not frcd a shot, and that in addiiiotr
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to the Funi berng silenced. a grear firt ot rhc ctitT ),ad been
brouehr_do$n,.o simplil)inp rhe rr\l of rh( Rangers. who
had to lale only frre from 

'nachrne-srns.Aher pickinE up our iandinA crdrr, n JJjl cdme ^\er lhe
proceediDg\. lhere r!d. Lhe .pe.ructe of hundreds and hun-
dreds otcrdft olall de,(riprion, tyinA $ hin a tew mite, of
lhe encm) ,hore. and. c\cept tor a tes \poradic bursrs or
gl,D-6re, nobooy .eemed ro be dorrg rnlrhing abour rhem.
our own ,hit, kepr up rne bombJrdmenr rhe $hote da\. rnd
never for a moment were we lree from our escortin-q ijght-
ning. dnd So rtire. rnd att Ja) tolc rt e roct.r fir.ne Tirho-ons
Jno borb-cflrr)rnq IhunLterbotr."ucre ro,rrinL in l; rtrack
tlie oeache,. lne mare or.,ur slrp fres 1() Lored $ h rbe
Droceeding, rhar he ur roled :r fi..r nq tjne ano co.nmenced
fi\hrng lrom rhe snip' ,rde. A. .-ur L.C.A., sere nor
required lor inurher m..ion. $c ho,.red,rnchor ar t7.10
hours and sailed for home.

Oo our home$ rrd jou,ncy $e ifain encounre,ed mdcse. ot.Iin. borq ouLsdrd Jrd ho-rcu.rrd bou1o. :tnd qere \er)
impressed by the thoroughness of the organisation, toi
alllhe rvay across rhe Ch;nnel were litlte Sioups of craft,
each nooreo ro J rrg. .on.i.r,ng o., peuot b<irr, rr.t oii
boal. d $rrer boJl znd J rcpJir bo..r, tor r I',c rortd like
hrling srdriol'. $hrch. 0. $ett ,,. pro\ dirjg |erJot. used ro
proriJe rea -nd frrg(, beer.n rhe bu,1 noioring road, in
pre-war days.

Out journn l'omesxrd pro\eo qu:re is une\enrtut r. our
oulbounJ lrip. and se oropteo richor in ('o$c, Road, ar
nearly midnigbt, having becn on watcb continuously tor
twenty-nine hours.

F, W, S, MALLR 
'' 

3

. .. As Herbert, Ceorgeand I were all on thc same operation,
I am going to lcave the operational Part to Herbert, as we

ail saw very much the same thin8. we had one or two
exDeriencc\ rhat ditrercd Jnd I sill lcll vou the.c

'Fir.rh we hrd a raid on weymou h Bay qhile $e uele

"rrchored 
rhere. Duflng rhe rrrd ; mine sa' dropped betueen

our ship and a Yankee destroyer, which set our slip rocking.
lhe 6llosrnp morninu ri.e mrne. wenr off in Portland
n.,rbour wi,h;ur d.r."E,nt r .hif : we aLo on Ihe same

nilhi idcntilied in searchlishts a Me.410, and a little later
J Vo,quro, lhi. idcnuhc;lirn cau'ed Lhe gunneD omce'
ind rhe resr of ihe !unner' lo Iale a litl]e more ,nleresl ,n us

rhan thev hxd done uD to that lime.
Durini rhe r.me s'e t\cre cro$ints rhe Channel we $ere

unlortunate enough to see a Lancasler shot down by our
own escort (a Yankce destroyer I think); we had identified
him as a Lancaster as he Passed over our shiP.

These lirtle insEnces show how vital we were for this job,
as we found out the average gunner was extrenely Poor al
recosnirion, dnd alltough $e ia$ no ho5lile xircrdfL on
D d;y. I (huddcr ro Ihink hos many ot our Plane' $ould
h. \. heen ,hor llr hdd $e nol been aboard

This letter sounds as though I am trying to convey 1() you
how good lve were, please do not think that, I am oaly iryinB
ro impress upon you how necessary the R.O.C. were on this
paftcular job.

,q.s to orir ship, everybody was very Sood to us after the

firsr few days, w; naturally had a little ice to break, csP€ciall,
with ihe se;geant in our mess- I could sympathizc with him'
as he was turned out ol his cabin for us; he also had to
hand ov€r his field-glasses to me, naturally he thought we
were rather shoYing in.

our gunnery omier was very good to us, and also lold us

!!hen we \yere leaving what a goodjob ofwork we had done. . . .
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. . . we $erc dri\eo ro lhe docks bv render aod dumped
our kir. wenr oo board and asked toithe officer -n chiree
of thearmedBUard. \ hich isa poin, ofdisriDcrona..o.pu.ia
wirh a,l'ing for tbc caprain oir Brirj,h merchanr.hip.' jbis
haq been fully expldined lo us aL rbe \a\rt School ar bourne-
mouth. We were made very lvelcome, and being very trear
supper time, had our meal first before being shown our
quarters, etc. Jim and I shared a berth wiih two othem, one
a sreward, rhe orher an Englisb sergeaDl ac|ng a\ qua er-
Dasler serSeanr,or an) troops lhe .bip mighr carry. incideDr-
aUy rl wr. ro{erening Lo learn he had \peur DiDe monrh, ar
Ilkle] in conlecrion wirh Lhe O.(.T.tJ. rhcre.

The ne\t lwenL)-louc houn uas speDr jn loadint up and
tbe ralinS on board ol some 150 trobp,. Sreep p;\ei just
abour imi,o,sible rbar nighl osiDg - ir,".oor:'or',,r.fur!;ng
ol winc\es aod rhe qaier-v ol rhe-Amencan .ajtors who'had
been oo Ibeay^and who reemed lo leep up d pdrty ajt nighr,ano wr\ untorlunate that lhe mes. ua, nexl door lo our
cabin. . . .

. . . Or Monday the 12th, steaming westward for rhe south
coasr we roon began ro ree quanriue, of aircrah. arJ !\er€
constlDrly ha\illg our rt.endon dr:r$n lo Lbe,e b) lhe \ariou.
lool-our\ io rhe gun rurrer.. {hough a pro\ed lo be frieodty,
rn ldcr. ue did nor see a single honirc iircratr rhe whole rrip
in actual dalight. As time went on I believe rhe took-ouis
gained some confidence ir both our identification and ability
ro spor lhe \arious nircratr rhar sere |]ying 

"ear 
us aD;

largely ceased to crll our atrenuon ro rhern. t;perhrps made
our job a lirde harder, but was I rhink a comptimenr to the
watch \Ye were keeping.

Tle LiberLl ,hip i: rarher differenrt\ connrucred trom rhe
normal freigLLer. All rhe rdrsed .upersrrucrure conrainrng
cdbins, bridge. erc.. being in one p;eie in Lhe cenrre ot Lbi
'hip, $ith tbe fuDnel ropping rhe tor. and ir $as on rbe \ery

Hitt

top ofthis, above the actual bridge, that we had our positjon.
It gaye us a grand vjew a1l round with the excepiion of the
funflel, but it wns easy to pass from one side to the other
either all or forward. Incidentauy, at each corner of thjs
superstrucrure was mounred a 20 mm. Oerlikon gun.

As we approached the Straits of Dover we appeared to
have a constant patrol overhead of two fi8hters, which would
fly for the English coast when their patiols eDded and be
replaced by two others flying out to neet them. Th:ough
the Straits themselves we passed under a thick smoke screen.
There was no actual sheliing fron either side as our vessel
went through, but it did appear that some was taking place
just before we reached the Straits. ContiDuirg in a westerly
course until the Isle of Wight we turned almost due south.

The night of the 12th/13th passed quielly and we dropped
anchor off the beach head about 06.30 hours on the 13th.
The sjght to bc seen there is one which I shall never forget,
and is quite beyond my power to describe it, but it seemed
as if most of the ships of thc world were lvithin onc\ vision,
made up of battleships and other smaller warships, .frejght
vessels, down to the landing craft and smallest notor-boats,
etc. It was an amazing prool of our naval and tlir sup€riority
that rve lay there all day at anchor entirely unmolested. From
ott. first anchorage we quickly mored to one.rather ncaret
lhe shor€, probabiy about a mile and a half away, and in tbe
afternoon began the task of unloading the vessel. which was
done by using the ship's o$n cranes and winches, and un-
loading into flat-bortomed L.C.I''S of lvhich we usually had
lhree or four alongside. Il $as very interesting to lvatch this
being done, as the sea was sumciently choppy to nrake thesc
L.C.T.'S rise and fall some thrce or fou, feet. Thc work was
carried out by R.E.t who came aboard specially Ior the

. . . On Wednesday the unloading contjnued. We again
had anolher alert, but as before no hostilc aircraft appear€d.
About 20 hours we weighed anchor:rnd steamed norrh,
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joioiog orher 5hips lo l"urm a convo). JL\r b.fore 2l l)oursqhen lhc ti8ht.$as IaiIng rnd rhe a,efl $a. ,ll I :n progrers.
$e sporrcJ r \4c.lt0 atmo,r Liirccrt) otcrnedd rr iO j:.000
feel aod wondercd {hdr tic qa\ upio. we had oor ro waillorg.' the ncrt rn.nH $e he rd ri", rhe scrcrm ofa homb
comrng doun shich narrowl\ mi*eJ un L.r.C. ves\cl ju,r
otr our narboJrd bo\a. we \uosequcntiy tearnr tbar iht
ship sulTered L:r\ur,rie. bur uar roti ro proceed. Anolher
bomb was Jrofped lurrnrr asrern but a,.o ic,ujre.d in a mrs,.
SomeSpitfires then appeared, and though considembly below
the Me.1l0 il turned ofl sourh aDd !!;s soon lost ti sight.
AbouL one ho,rr laLer $hen rr $Jr quire d:Ii, -jrcrrtr r.ere
again beard ovcrhead dnd .oon flure. vcrc dropFd. ir tirsl
coffiderably asiernand to our wesr, but ir was no'itong before
rhey 5ucceedeJ io 6nJin9 lhe coD\oy. and \\c .eemed ro be
lrt up almosr ar il rr \rI. da)lithr,.r nur \ery ptea.anr e\peri_

did nor know what was in s1;re for us. i.e.
\rhe(her an aLrJck from rhe arr or from se ice cratr or po,,rbly
both -rr ruflied our lo be an air drrJct ont\. dnd Ido rir rninl
more rhdn ,ire or j\ bomb{ uere.lropped rn it,..,nd uSaio
no \er)el ieemed lo be hr,. u( kere dr\c tombed dl-rh.
same rime and nerrly dl, rhe.hirs rn rhe convoy qenr inlo
action. Our o$n ves,el fired:me 500 ruund\'ot,Umm.
ammunition aDd a few rounds from ihe three-inch guns fo.e
and aft. Lnfo(unJrel) no.nemy air\ratr wx*een io ptr,oge
into ll)e sea.50 I do noL knu$ whelher rnv ut rirem ueie
hir....

. . . This rime ir was dark for rhc passJge lhrough rt,c Srrails
or Dover. buL jusr befo,c $e eor rt,ere:ur hai rhc unique
edferirnce (,l.eerng ,ereral ,,r ihe ne* flyrng bomb. crossing
rhe CLaonei. ore rn tucL can,e rery cro.i rnitced ro ouc owi
ship. and liom rhis ons .16,;6-.",,rnure rr, heichL from
abouL 800 leel 3nd rrs ,peed n,,r morc rhan 200 miies an
hour. The sbrp, hdd insrrucLion. nor ro Irc Jr rhem, bur lbe
coa( balcries opened uD i1 greJr .rJte and Erve us a fiD.
fireworl di,fla]. Tqo of rhe bomhs were hir'in rhe arr and
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exploded. X !ras intercsrjDg to note .hat rhey could be
.learl) 'een "r ererJ angle r. tley :ltprorchcd and wenr rlray
lronr oIe. 'l hey ,rl.o mdde :, m..r di.rincrire noise, rnor;
-e,embliog rl,c nor,e n:rJe b) cerrain ,rndrng crafr or rracrors
ra(her Lhin an rircrafr engine, u, ,nv 

'uL.l 
once heard ooe

would never mistJke ir. - - .

. . . The only thing I have not menrioned is ro do wirh our
comfort and messing, and perhaps I should just say a uord
about i(. The bunks were very coDfortabli and we we.e
ptovided immediately witb clean sheets, etc., alrout half-a.
doTen roqel.. rhree bars ot :orn ard I hrcc borer ot'mrrche\-
lne rheer\ \e urder'tood co.;td be chdnEed Lwrce a $eek,
clean orles p.ovided. We messcd wirh lhe crew, bur the food
was exactly the same as served in the ofrc€$' mess, and I
camot write too highly of the standard of rhis, borh in rhe
quantity providcd, its qualiry and the cooking. Ir was a
wonderful t.eat to be able to consume large quantities of
Srapefruit juice, tornato juice, erc., and ro aatualty be given
oranges, apples and grapefruits. It uas atso a nolelty romeet
white bread again, but this is a side wirh which you are
orohabl) not \o i,lrere.red. ll sd, quil. easJ to ^cef clean.
.r_5 rncre sd\ an e.\celtenr hol-warer \upnty and ftenly of
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. . . In the first place I must give the instructors at Bourne-
mouth a pat o,i the back for the tirne, bard work, and encour-
agement they gave us, and to these meD I say, "Thank you
and good luck."

I seryed my period oD ar American Liberty Boat and I
am pleised to say we sooD Sained rhe confidence of lbe
omcers aod cre$. I rbink rhroughour rbe whole eight rrips
we made acro\s se gdve completc !arisfaclron bolh as aircrift
iden fier. and lerchinq rhe fa\r sunners qho were inlercsred
io the joh.

Well, sir, as rcgards " Personal Extracts ', ftom Seabomes
I have only one thing to mention, and thar is, I always seemed
to be on the next boat to the one that gor mined. Our worst
experience was four mired in one run across. Perbaps you
have heard of the Observer who had to be awakenea fiom
his bunk after his boat had her slem blown otr with a minc,
well, it is quite true !

J. G]BRS 24
. . On the third day, Saturday, June 3rd, 6ve Liberty

ships, British and Ameican, docked, and we werc assigned
in paim to these ships, tunold atrd I joining the American
s.s, .Iohn S. S\+,eet.

Aboad this ship we really began to eat ! We were quite
overcome by having r$o eggs and Iarge masses of fried ham
for breakfast on Sunday moming.

This ship was callying, besides a mass ofequipment below
and on deck, about 500 British troops who, poor devils,
were feeding on iron mtiors, while the American c(ew,
;ncludjng ounelves, were eating Iike gourrnands.

The gunnery officer of this ship, Lieutenant Bowers, an
American, was a very nice chap and appeared to be pleased
to have us with hirn, and I think we would have been quite
comfortable and proba6ly have seen more action, as these
cargo ships remained longer "over there," had we remained
aboard her. We certajnly would have come trome ve.ry
discontented with our home mtions.

However, at 11.00 houn on Sunday morning a sergeant
of ma.ines came aboard and told us to "lash up and stow, '
as we were wanted for llnother ship that ilas sailing imme-
diately. Our biggest regret was that he had not left us aboard
anoiher two hours as we missed what prcmised to be a
marvellous lunch of fried clicken e h Maryland.

We were taken immediately, however, to Tilbury landing-
stage and joined a much bigger ship British this lime, the
Anchor liner T.S.S. C.xirero ia, which was already loadiDg
some 2,500 troops. She was carying troops only, no cargo,
and by 14.00 we were proceeding down river to anchor off
Southend.

Accommodation and messing aboard thisshipw6re alt that
could be desired, although, ofcourse, we had no oppoflunity
to "gorge" ourselves as we shorld most certainly have done
aboard thc "Yank."

ffi 3i,#i3ffi
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Cibbs

Tle gurnery omcer here, an R.N.V.R. Lieurenan! Morris,
ivas also very helpful and pleasanr and glad to have us with
him. lncdenr,rllJ. he \vi, a ver) goodl tdcr riter" n,m,etf.

We lay off SoJrhend all d,,y Mono"y. Jurc 5rl-. .1d hea\ed
anchor ar 11.00 or D-da]. and in cun'pdn\ $rrh four othcr
big lroop ships and two or rhree smauer ships proceeded
down Channel. Trrning the corner oll Dover, our escort
laid a smoke screen betwecn us and thc Frcnch coasr, and I
think everyone oD board was waiting for the first Jerry shell
to come over. Wc eyen heard the sirens sounding thc ale.t
on .hore. Bur not a ,Lot sd. fired. J1J we Droceed;d wilhoul
incident to rnchor in Portsmourh Rualls

We did, however, see a Liberty boit on fire farrher our
in tho Channel o1I Dover, and 1 believe this ri,as tte ship on
'which the firsr R.O.C. casualiy occurred. She had been hit
some time before wc arrived ofl Dove..

We lay in Portsmouth Roads until 23.00 on D-day plus
one, and then proceeded south rouards Normandy, nrriving
off rhe bearhe. ar drwn o1 D-dr) ptus r$,,. l\rnda).
June 8rh, rnd an. hored abour tso nrilec oiT sForc Jmid\l a
mass of ships of all sizes, from smau landina crafr ro H.M.S.
Rodney. which was.hctlirg rx,ge... inhnd iontrnuou"ty.

Occd.ionJlly I Jeny "tcll w^uld IJnJ on rhe beach;, bur
none lcll among the ships as lar as we saw. Throughour tbe
trip p tiil after dark on this day (D-day plus two) we did
not see :L hostile plane, only nrasses of ports, Marauders,
Thutrderbolts, Typhoons, Lightnings, Liberarors, Mustangs
and, of course. Spirs.

Di{embarkdrion ol rroop ua. .on)p'ctcd bv abour 2t.0O
but $c recerved order. ro rcm:,in al rnchor unrit rnorning.
After dark, around 23.30, "action stations', was souDded and
se!erd. ho,lile plane( fle{ lo$ alonE rhe bedches. Lter) one of
rhe hu'rdred\ of,hrp, opered up urrt- rrrcer and re iaw onc
plane caughr rn 'eirchlighr, {l beli<\e a Ju.88r and sbor down.
Anorhcr crme dosn in flame( lo our wen over aflainst rhe
Cherbourg Peninsula, and {he ship ahead of us shot dow,

Cibbs

its own kite balloon ! Every ship was atso ordered to "make
smole aod here I $ould 5dv rhal rhis wds lhe frrsr rime I
have found a use for m1 respirator I tt uds cedriDly neces-
\ary. " Aclions srarioo; was soutrded rwo or lbree limes
duriDt lhe aighl. and ships opeDed up al other piatres. otre
of whicb appeared to 0y riBbl over ua, bol we saw no more
shor down or any bomb\ dropped.

r
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Left Southampton at 20.30 hours, June 7th, sailed across
Channel all night. One exciting incident, an attempted attack
by E-boats from Cherbourg. We could plainly sea rhe battle
between de\rroyers and E-boari. Fvetrrually rhey $erc driven

Arrived in daylight at Omaha beach head. There se€ms
to be about 2,000 ships down the coastline. We anchor n€ar
the American battleships Texas and Arkansas. with Nevada
a litLle faflher rwa) They rrc bombardinS po\irion, ,tl dry.

Nighl ol June 8rh 9rh. enem) aircrafr cam.. ,,rer. fldres
dropped. rl"eo bombs ro narboard dnd porr bos:, mirrd us
bur damaged one sb,p on llarbourd side-of u.. whara\iEht:
cannot descibe it, every gun on every ship, big and little,
open fire. Half"a-dozen gala nights would be nothing to the
traccrc and A.A. One houas lull rhen lhc) came agarn, saw
them clerrly fw.lo0, coming "rra,phr up rhc bedch head,
intense A.A. fire kepl them at about 12,000 fect; passed
overhead and dropped nothing on our beach head. Naval
lieutenant says we are lucky having no casualties, shrapnel all
over th. decks and bidge, one large piece went through
No. 4 lifeboat.

An amusing incident durilg this excitement was contributed
by the nineteen years old cadet. The alarm had sounded to
stand by the Iifeboars, and llre cader thouehr ir war abandon
ship. We ali laughed $hen he fun or to rhe boal deck in hir
birrhday suit and his Mae West, he looked so funny.

The firsr nigh. was oyer at 04.40 when the lirst Spitires
arrived and \re then had sotne sleen

Tbe .ame hupFned ocarll e'eiy nighr white sc werc
here. Lefr the beach head TLe.da) lJth. arri\ed rn Werr
Solent 23.00 hour\. aod gor a ihock Jr 24.00 $hen aDo$er
shrp rammed us, causinA some damase.

L€fr Sourhampton on second trip Sarurdey t?lh ar 07.00

OY€Iend

hours. Rather exciting watching escorts dealing with sub-
narines. Amived 22.00 hours just in time for another firework
display. Saw what we took to be the first flying bomb lrom
the direction of Cherbourg. It passed over us and {vent
inland at the eastern end of the beach head. A bit quieter at
nights Dow. Left 13.00 hours Monday 19th.

Thursday, 22nd June, left Southampton for Belfast, our
ship is commodore of convoy. The only excitement, when
our escolt contacts submarines immediately after giving us
message while steaming towards Lands End that tfere i,ere
more U-boats here than any other place. The escoris circled
then let go the depth charges, They shook our ship from

L6ft Belfast July 6th, saw Weltington successfully bomb
surfaced U-boat in the dawn of July 9th. A[ived at Utah
beach head 23.00 hours. tuly 9th very quiet all night. Left
l2th ard anchored in Southampton Water. Up ali night
watching flying bombs. Left Southampton on last trip 15th
July and it was just like a pleasurc cruise. Returned and
docked on 20th July, then home.
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. , . I was drafted from tsournenourh to a good ship s.s.
Sauos in rhe Porr of London V) felou q.i rnd ;)setf
were made ver] comrbrrabte rnd.o6n rnaoe rrrendr $ith Lhe
cre$ and gunner. Neirher thc sunner, or .hip. otficer. had
any dc" abour rhe idenrir) ota;crrn i1d,oon canc lo -et\
on u\ enlirely. ArJ repo-i. on aircratr $ere iccepred sirhoL'r
que\lron. ue \ere in conlrol of rhc gun-prr. trorl rhe rete-
phonc conrrol loinl ()1 rne brjdge. j lried once or l$.ice to
tet Ii'c gunner: inrere.rcd in arrcraft silh., rack ol{thouer!e
card'. bul ihe) $ere more inre-c,leo in rhe pJcks co rainrnt
lifty{wo with which "nap', and ..brag,, weriplayed.

Anyhow they were content to relaiaud teaie id€ntificarion
to us. My adventures started soon atier .!ve Ieft Southend
on D-day and arrived in the Strairs of Dover. The ship on
our oofl bea'n wJ\ srrurl and jel on fire bv u.he]| shrllpnet
rr6m rhe.rlro rore a fes troles in our p.rri,,.rrrd sma priccs
$hiTzed abour lhe bridAe. Ho$e!cr, qe were forlJnate ,ror
to have anv casualries. . . .

. . . The iirsr njght we were at the beach head we had seven
cJ5ualric\ on rhe.l,:r iom A.A. JrrJorrt tJlting oo rhe dcct\
li\e hd,l. lr wa. lite a Freuork di.ptdy sirhlhe .k) fi cd
wrrh lru.er. \\e $crc pte:r.cd ro,ec i,re or ruo Jerries cra,h
in nanes

A number o, l-orr. $cre p.,,rn! o\ertserd ar a gooJ hei8hr{\en wi $ere our$ard buund o, one occa,ion. ttrc O.C.
troops was on the bridge ar the timc but could not see for the
sun. He asked what they were and when I told him he said
" You ,nust have eyes like 4 hawk, I can,r see a b- thing
and anyone vho .aJ. rheJ L"n .3) $hrr rhe) x,... 3rs 6 --iIirr". lle .nourd ha\c been al rhe R.O.C. ietrerher coune.

AnoLlrer i cidenl | \hdlt atwa!. remember wa. seerns a
big mcrch.,nr .hip break her back- alrer srritint a mine. Thc
lew ho,lile arr(rcn we sas i-r davtishr .oon ii,oppearea in
rhe cloJd. $hen cha,ed by SpirDr;\."t rhink I can ;atet] say.16
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that a low-flying Mitchell and several orhers would have
been fired upon if we had not been there. We made five
trips to the bedch beads rhogerber. and aparr from dodgrng
flying bombs in Londoo $hen oo shorc lea\e. and b;in8
sbelled in rhe Srrdir( on several occasion,, t quiLe enjoyeO mj
e\penenccr and lea.ned somerhjng tresh every dry. lt $a.
a thrill ro warch rhe spiLfire. ,hooring Lbe 8)ing bomb. down
o\er the ('nannel. . . .

L:1\.-T1tr1'_-------- ::::
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For the seaborne po ion of our service our home was a
compdrati\"'!\ small Norwefrrn \e"el. OLr qtrarte-s $ere

crrmDed,nd $ere. mo-eorer, \u'pended o!er rhe boilers. an

ara;pemem no doubr admirrble in srclrr $otcr', bul nol
i,lerlio' June in rhe Channcl. $e iudged our.el\e, more

Ih.n comDen5drcd. houercr. lor anv ldck of Ihe luxufles
enio!ed b! ou, coileosue' on I ibcrri.h:p' by Ihe con{der-
ar;ni*, rhouebrfLnne"' and t indress shiclr are rpl lo flour;'h
in .r commun.rv ro corfined rhal eterlone is bumPing inro
evervone else 'ererrl rime' a da\, anJ rheic \irlue( \e cer-

rainly lound $el-de\eloped in erirlonc on b.','r.llhe t t\land.
From tlrc rrr'r \e $erc Ihdoliuly accef(cd lr) rhc gunner'.

sho sefe oelishted lo be retiercd oi thal portion oI their
re:non'ibilrl.e. for trhi.h rhey $ere. und tre$ rhar lhey
weic, ill-equipred. Ol -,rcrafi iderritcJlion rhey had been

tausht little ana tney were both eager and quick ro learr
whitever w€ could teli them. Gunners slrd identifi€rs logether
ool\ runroered eishl, and con'.querrly we 'Peedil) came to
Lnow c"ch orber inrirrralel) 1J our :rrraDtemenl' 3' Io
ivatches and communications were both eiastic a d smooth

N.'\rl l,lc nrored a $elLomc rel,ei l-on Lhe care' rnd
monor,'rrv olci' iliu n n,u ne, rr,l on rhe po''r:ve ride Prot ided

new and stimulating exPeriences as regards cnvironment,

". , *.,. r'"rr'ric ro -IL l,..rdencd b\ ci\il Lle inJ shicl'
only a sea-sharyened apPetite could faie.

ti rrrl orner re'piir. o.r !ood r^rrune trrld. {' we
.ailcJ irom a South uales porr $e r':rd se\erJl d.r)' a 'eu
and, our ship being vice-coirn, odore rnd carrying a mval

'iuraller. 
sc ,rcqulied mu.n inrcrc'rrnI 'ro$,edge 'i rl'e

or-pani,-rion ano hand inq ol (on!oY,. $e qerc anchoted

loi r ler" d:r' ar .-rroui point' nerr rhe ATcricaD heacb

lor wlich our c.rgo ol qFcrican vehicles unJ Irool- wa\

bound, and at one time or another werc in the vicinity of a[
the British and American batdeships and the French cruisers
whose broadsides daily paled the sunlight with tleir orange
flames. Again, thanks to the hawklike eye and steady lerves
of one of our gunnem (Bradford boy) our ship was oedited
with the destruction of an Me.109, an adequate return for
the one or two near misses we sutrered duing our nightly
exchange of discourtesies witl the German fighter bombers

For my own part I have never ljved througl a more satis_

fying month nor parted from comrades with deeper iegret.

A, L, WINTER YI
. . . SeNed with Frank Malh on s.s. Afiitetdam and to

this I can only add that a week a8o I heard from the gunnery
lieutenani tlat the ship js now at th.3 boitod of the sea.

After leaving the lrr$lerddn at the end of a moBth's service
I signed on for a further month and was transfefled to tle
Fo Dedrborte and thereaftq sailed from Tilbury. . . .
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J. MORRELL W I

. . . We embarked at East lndia Dock, Iilbury, on June
9th, on board a U.S. Liberty ship, s.s. S'a- ,ouston cartying
a cargo ofwar material in the lbrm of hexvy ack ack 8uns,
radiolocation equipment, jeeps, molor lorries, motor cycles!
petrol! ammunition and 400 lroops, and nol unlil we ap"
proached the Normandy beach head on the nighr ofJune 12th
did we encounter any hostile action. This was surface attack
on rhe convoy lrom E-boals. but was ad€quatcly dealt \vith
by our naval escort by dropping deplh charges which fai.ly
shook our ship and really reminded us that we were a1 sea.

We lxy off rhe beach head unlordlng our cargo almosi
three days, and during this timc wc werc quite near two 1i8ht
cruisers which were inlermittently shelling shor€ batteries the
whole time, this was augmented at ght lime by continuous
hostile air activity which was met with naval guns and
batteries ofartillery which had been already established ashore.

Returning from the beach aftcr five hours steaming, we were
attacked at dusk (23.00 hours) by a lonc Me.llo flying at
9,000 feet in 8/loths cloud, and although hc dropped a stick
of light bombs the corvoy escaped with a few near misses.
The attack was again renewed at 24.00 hours and lasled unlil
01.45 the folLowing rnorning, this time by about three aircraft
which Iirst of atl droppcd strings of brilLiant ffares which lit
up the whole convoy, then they procecded to dive homb, and
every ship opcned fire wilh aU they had, a really excit;ng two
hours, this time however we did not escape withoul casualties.

Our duties were t\yo hour watches on the bridge from dawn
till dusk (04.00 to 23.00 hourr.

II. E. METCAD'I; 23
. . . The ship which my pal and I were alloted to lvas called

s.s. Forr Astiniboine. We first met the first mate who told Ds

the Maritime gunner would attend to us- Heturned out to be
a good chap, and we were given quarters with him and a
petty officer, and we were soon at home wjth them. . . .

. . . Monday opened out with a beautiful rnorning. Many
of our fighters wcre flying about at various heighls which
made one dizzy warching them and making surc what they
were. Ati lvenl well xntil 14.50 hours, the engineers were busy
unloading the ship into the landing craft; I was stood or
the port side of the bridge, when suddenly above the noise
of the winches there came thc sound of aircraft diving. Therc
would be about 7/10ths of clord with a base of 5,000 feet at
the time ; I looked up the starboard quarter right inlo the
sun! and was only just in time to see three Fw.l90's with
two Spitfres on thetu tails. Before I had time to give the
warning the Spitfires opencd ,ire ; the enemy dropped their
bombs, and turned, fiew right across midships. I thought
as I saw the bombs coming down that we would be hit, but
as luck had it two bombs dropped about tweniy yards on
the starboard side, and six drolped fifteen yards or so on the
polt bcam. I didn't see what became of the enemy, I ryas
roo inrcrencd in ualch'ng \here rhe bomb. se.e com:1ts.

Later in tho afternoon I saw a F'w.190 broughl down
into the sea in flames. . . .

. . . Onourhomeward iourne] (it was Wednesday June l,{th),
everything was all right until 22.55 hours. I was.just ready to
go otr duty thtuking it was too dark to see anyriring, \yhen
the souid ol rirc.aft was lreard overhead. I got thc ghsses
on to them, and yclled out "Junkers 88\ overhcad." The
gunners opened fire, being the first sbip 1o do so. They
dropped their srutr, and again we were lucky, the bonrbs, I
don'. know ho\y many, dropped on our starboard bcam
about twenty yards away. Well, all the ships opencd up, it
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Metcolfe

was a grand barrage whjlst it lasted, but the airuaft werc
quite safe as I estimated them at 10,000 feet. By the way,
tlrcre werc two ofthem, and I was pleased to have it conirmed
by other observem,

No soorer had the tuitrg died down, when it was opened
up again: lhe \ouod of rircralt s3s beard cominS on our
po quarter. One of our Oerlikons o the boat deck had a
go! and ihen on the pofl side about midships I saw and
identified inmediately four Spitfires, I yelled out "cease
fire, frienilly aircraft" ard our 8unneff kept ofi ihem. . . ,

. . . I might add I saw plenty of these fly-bombs cmssing
the Channel, .nd was interested in the speed of the Tempest
and the Spitfue 14 chasiDg them and shooting them down.
We had trot to take any action when we saw the fly-bombs,
the gunne$ had not to fire at them. . . .

. . . In conclusiotr I wonld like to say that we saved many
of ou, airqaft from beiDg shot down, as the gunne/s fiDgers
simply itched on their triggers to have a go, whether it be
frietrdly or hostile, and I think that they were sorry that we
were leaving them. . . .

J. SCHOI FIELD W )

, I as evertually posted to Southampton, where I
arrived on the 28th June. I rcported to D.E M S. and was
there introduced to my Partner, Mr. Rogers of Dorchcster'
who had already had several wceks service. He ther took
me to our ship, s.s. Joseph Pulit,et, a Liberty ship, w;th an
American crew, of which he gave me a very good rePo.t,
and which I am now able to heartily agree witl. The ofrccls
and cle\r gave me every consideration aDd kindness, and I
was never made to feel ar outsider.

We sailed the following morning in a convoy of about
forty ships, escorted by destroyers and corvettes. We dropped
anchor off the Omaha beach the same evening after an

uneventful passage. The next day we discharged our cargo-
eun', lorrre. rrd rhe Iroop. in charge ol thern After we had
dr'chareed uc sdlched :r rroop.hip come in and discharge'
rurn and go away. and qhir.r rhreaoing hcr wl) lhrougb lhe
shipping ;tr the !eac1r, she struck a mjne and jn about half-
an-troui naa completely disappeared with a loss of more
rhan thulv live5. Ihj, \ a' 'ornerhrnq ol a shock lo me. a'
I hrd asimed rhar once ha!ing droiped ancbor we sbould
be more or less immuno from mines and that our trouble
would be from ihe air. . . .

. . . Whilsl at anchorage awailing next moming's convoy
to Southampton, the shock of the sinking was somewhat
dispelled b) rhc .ighr ol about 250 Lan(a'lers Soing o\er in

'h.l,li^cr,;n 
ol Cien: we \\alched lhem and sarv a rerrific

cloud of dust and smoie risiDg. . . .

. . . The following morning we sailed back to Southxnrptofl
without further incid€nt. Here I lost my Partner, but wa3

intoduced to Mr. Thompson, a Scotchman from near
Prestwick, who was now to be my future partner' He had

alreaaly had a few weeks se ice, so was quite at home imme_

dialelv.
oui ner.r rrip was to Ulah. rhe otber Amencan brach. we
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Scholfield

\ailcJ a\ belore. jn rhe Onaha con\ov. teavrng ir $hen quire
(lo,e Io rhe \ofiirndy Loa.r. tne pr..aqe riom On"h'a ro
Urah onll five o, \i\ m.te. ,,. eiia",irl \er) J l8erou\.
as the Skippcr broughr all hn crew and rro.;ps fr;m tft stern
.o midships. This shorr disiance rook us alnost two houls
lo sail. and gi\e one a mo\l unc.,1nv leetrr! I one lejr rhal
everyrhins mu.r be done rrirtroLr \oird, a;o c\e,. rhe \hip
appedred ru be rr)ing ro mo\c Jlong uirhour. a, ir :.fmrd r;
lcr a mine klos $e werc JboLr. llowe\er. $e at tin reached
Ulah, discharged our cargo, which \ras as before. and rctumed
ro Orr rl.r ro:r$ail the conru) bac" lo 50uthdmnron. Shortl)
-lrerrcrrin[ Om"lJ a \ud.]c; ..orm !rose xnd rtmo,r ar rhl
same tirne our steering failed to answer ; this did not appear
ro cause any corcern to rhe crcw, bur to me, welt, I must
conless ihat I was somewhat scarcd. On rhis reiurn \{e saw
a raid going our; wewatchcd Lancrsrers and Halitaxes going
over 'b' almo,r r\o hour,. qg. n rre cres .tr"rea greai
exciremenr. ild ar ro r me duriiq rry .cn,ce did I .;e 

"onany of the crew on deck at rhe same time, and otre,
perhaps a lit1le unconsciously, rook a ittle pdde in the
spectacle, possibly because ofbeing on an all Ame;ican ship. . .

. . . During the nisht we had i\,lsir from Jerrv and o;e or
ruo oomb. rere dropped bur ro uJmrse qa. d6nc. rre uar
'oor dr.ven auJ) b) I',e:rc",r.l wnrtr $a\ reIiric, our
Jecr. cJrchinE some ot .r. bur fo,LJnJrety no one was hil.
we di..harged our carB. re\r day and rerulred ro Soulh-
ampron dLrinp rlc nighr. On rtri, p,r,,:re $e s"q lhe exhaun
flime of :r fcs P-plan.\ and,r$ rwo o.rhem shor dorn inro

Whil\r torng lrom our anchorape in Soultrampron Wiler
lo doct. and qhil,L we $ere hriing lunch. anolher ship
colldeJ $irh u\: rhere wa, r refiit:c hump. nnd ajj ar tuocir
made a frrnric dive for lle jac\ers. ho$e\er. rhcsc $ere tror
requ'red a, nu damage had becn cau.ed ro our ship aDd s,e
proceeded to dock. The other ship had her lifeboai cmshed
and hid a large bul8e in her side. . . ,

S. LIST:ER Y 1

. . . June 5r h Wenr rbo;,rd Libefl ) ship Rorpl/ Lrw,J I 5.10,
and sa, receired and made rery cdrofo;rabie uith gJod bej.n.l foorl

June srh ro Jutre t4lh Vixed cdrgo $as being loaded,
and we ga\e classei in tdenrfica!ion ro glnneri in rhe
morEiog rnd went ashore in rhe anernooo- in our rurn"
as hall the cres ltere allowed ashorc at onc€. Ihe Robelr
aorl./ was a ship of 10,000 rons, i41 feet lerg and 51 feer
wide, crew 47, gunners 27, and eight 20 mm. g-uns, one 5.38
8un and o-re 3-inch gun, so we were well-armedl The gudDers
Iooked after their guns well.

June l6th Loaded and left Swansea 02.00 for Falmourh.
A0chored jn Falmourh Ba) t6.30. afrer good rrip and fiDe
$earher. no ooe allosed ashore, we $ere ;aidns for anorhe.
convoy ro jo,n u,.

- 
Jutre lqlh Lefr I alrnou.h $irh .eren sbips in coDvoy lor

Fraflce. Sea \erJ rougb. all o0 board .tepi in ctothiD;.
June 20lh ln sighr of France. 2.1 hourJ detay.
June 2lsr BarL in .ight of FoshDd 07.t5,;nd bact ro

France i7.30 : rousb se;.
From 2l,r lo 28rh June talins off I rance with ont\

ooe-lhird olcargo unloaded. \oihin'g mucb happened. Oni.
night raid aDd pleDry of fires and mines going jp on shore.
We *ere anchored near one sbip wtricb t'ad b-ee;.unt by c

June 28rh Lefr Robett Loht) tot Empir? Rapiet. ano$et
Liberty sbip manned by Britrsh crew.

June 29th Lefr France 13.50 for Cowes, Isto of Wight.
Atrcbored. Cowes 21.45: good cro<,ing, saw rhrec Liblrry
ships sir)ljng i sfuck by mrnes. . . . -
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A. SCOTT Q2
N, E. TURNER Z4

, . . D-day plus tbrce saw us comforiably installed aboard
the s.s. Sar,),o/.&, an American built Liberiy ship of some
8,000 tons. The clew and gunne$ werc British and by the
diligent use of our recently acquired naval vocabulary we
soon settled in and found our companions a friendly crowd.

Dudng the ensuing monlh we made three t ps from the
London docks to ihe Beaches and sutrered no casualties or
damage whatsoever. Aliernate four hour watches oD the
bridge kept us fuly occupied, and after the first few planes
had flown about our ship and we had correctly identified
them to the gonnery omcer we were accepted as part of the
necessary defence penonnel of our ship ; thereafter every
plafie, bird or speck on the borizor was reiered to us over
the inter-com. for identification.

To see the invasion in fult swing was an awe inspiing sight,
and the success of the opelations was a tlue reward for Xhe

careful and detailed planning. The enemy, despite lris sub-
marines and E-boat attacks, his coastal shelling, night
bombing and sea mining, was unable to hah the steady flow
of iiberating forces.

It was aD honour to be accepted into the Royal Navy for
so short a time, and we are proud to have been associated
with the fighting men on such a momentous expedition.

l/. A. JONES ty3

. . . A cruiser lying quiterlear us was apparcntlydive bomb€d
unsuccesslully at da\{n next morning, though I did not see

this as I was not on the early \\atch. As things were getting
mther too hot, most of the merchanl shiPs in ihe anchorage
rcceived orders on the Friday n;ght to move out and return
to the original beach 6rst thing on the Saturday norning.
About 7 o'clock on the Saturda] morning, a destroyer
anchored about a mile away from us started to move, but as

soor as she did so she b1e\y up and sank, and I arn afraid
very few of her crcw were saved, as she broke in half and
went down very suddenty. Twenty minutes iater a cargo slriP
similar to ours, and belonging to the sanre ComPany, but
motor not steam-driven, started to movc, and she too blew
up immediately. She was lying next to us, as close as one
ship could be to arother without colliding, and the explosion
was so loud thal we thought we had been hit. The explosion
blew rhe ship's stern otr, and it settled back jnto the sea,

while the bow end (about two-thirds of her total length)
remained alloat- Landing craft ofall sorls and in considerablc
numbers ivere alongside her very quickty, and anyone who
was not knocked oui by the exPlosion 8ot safely a\lry, in
spite of the fact that a lire broke out ir one of thc lorries on
deck, and thcre was soon a big blaze and a tremendous lot
of noise as the flames reached the shells with which rhe lorries
were loaded, and also the ship's own antiaircraft ammuni_
tion in the gun-pits.

We heard later that some 130 soldiers were lost, together
with nine of the crew and fifteen gunnerc. There were two
obseNers on board, as I had seen and waved to thcm rhc
evening before when she archored, b t presumably both
were on d€ck or duty, or they may have had acconnmdntion
amidships, i.e. up on deck, as so far as I lnow thcrc have
been no fatal casualties anong Seaborne R.O.C. Pcrso,rnel.

. . . Our sbip had been just about to movc when this shiP
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bres Lt. bul se \ropped inmeLlarely ro \ee rt rhere sa\
anylhrrt lhn qe courd do. As ir $J. o,,n .tei r rhat r\e
could nor he.p irj "ny wi). a. rhcrc \ere more rhdn rnougb
l.ndirg (rrlr ro r:,\e olT \drU\ors r.rjd pteory ol 6re shi-p\
irri\ed ro dc-l sirh rhe fire. \c re-srdrrei aL;bour batf-pnsr
ei8h1. As it seemed obvious that thc destroyer and ihis
merLhanr \hip h-o becn -nrDed t-\ iLou,ric minc., bec"use
rbe) n:rJ borh bloun up J, \oon !. the] .rrrred to more,
r.c. ns.oon 2\ v.bralion lron rheir propelier5ser ofllhe mine,,
our.cuplrrn ga\r orJcr. ior e\eDone sho trr. nor acrualty
on dLI) belos Jecl rr heon dc.l and \vc!rirg hi. I Je rckei
when the shjp started, and we starled otr nore slowty and
genrl) thun onc $ould hi\e rhoupl-r nossrbt.. A. ue .r;rned
bdcl ro rl,c orher ocrch. mine.seercr\ $ere \ri \er) hrs)
rseetinS rhc Channet. und orc ot itcn alrer erptodirig ru6
mine, her.elf bles up on a rhi,d jusr ,,.rcrn or ul. wnin *e
8ol near Lhe olher bedch. $e \.s anothcr,hip of lhe .ame
type dc o'rr, $irh ler bJck broken bt a mine. $rrh hcr oos(
i.n.l .rern nill :rbo\e q:Ier. rnou!t the .rcrn .ank \er)
"ho,rly afte,{ard.. Apparenr'y. rhe,c uere ontl ., few farjl
casualties in this ship. .

''. . . , . Lct\ dnnt ro rhr.niil oIrJlldln,
rnd (ourJEe drrr mJ,ie J skrnp. H..'\.n n,
ol unbe|c\ahle l.le t, rnd Icr's dr;L tu rhc hohe
rh'r vnc dcJ rhs counrr\ ol uuE. uhrch;e
lore 50 much, hrll Fnd LIlnrt, rnd urcdLnls\
JnJ nc!!e Jlrin "
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